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Sell
Haskell city officials were told

that the city could buy surplus
water from Lake Stamford, when
the local group met with tlhe
Stamford City Council in that city
last Friday. Attending the meet
ing to discuss the possibility
were Mayor J. E. Walling and
Aldermen Brooks Middleton, Jim
Byrd, Hut Pitman and Chas. E.
Smith. No action was taken by
either group.'

Prior to the .meetingarrang-
ed with the Stamford Coun-
cil, a group of interested
citizens, and the witter re-
sources committee of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce,
had endorsed organization of
the North Central, Texas
Water Authority to 'develop a
source of water for Haskell
and six neighboring towns.
Stamford Mayor W. B. Harrison

explained that Haskell would have
to take the water raw from the
lake, building its own pipeline,
filter plant and pump station.
The water would have to be piped

The Mattson Mustangs tripped
the Paint Creek Pirates, 49-4- 7,

here Tuesday night in the first of
a three-gam-e aeries to determine
which teamwill representDistrict
H-- B in state playoffs.

p HlgK! scorer for Mattson was.
ascsnuowanwiia TfttiriMi inane
iwUd,21 for thePirate.
viftttantTca of the'atrleawill
be played.tonight, in

The; third game; it needed,
will be played Saturday.

In a girls practicegame, Paint
Creek defeated Haskell, 48-4- 2.

The box score (field goals, free
throws, total points):

Paint Creek Thane Ho-kans- on'

Medtord
Griffith 2l2-- 6; Earles -4, To-
tal 19-9--

of

The new owners of the Pal-O-M- ar

Lodge, located on the Stam-
ford Highway, are announcing
nlnna tn nl arara thn InHcA with
nine additional-

- units with kltch--J
netteCand spacefor IB' trailers,
The announcement was made

by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbert of
Texas City, Texas who recently
purchased the lodge from Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Dunlap. '

Mr. and Mrs. JesseD. Holle-mo- n,

parentsof Mrs. Gilbert, are
the managers,of the lodge, assum-
ing that position February 15.
Mr. Holemon was employed by
the Denver, Colo., City Water
Department for several years,
prior to coming to Haskell.

ril, a ft4ent of,.the, cm?
jut mrW.U,m

HASKELL,

City Officials Told StamfordWould

HaskellSurplus
a distance of 11 or 12 miles.

Harrison told the Haskell offi-
cials that Lake Stamford cur-
rently contains about 17,000 acre
feet-- of water, and that It has a
capnclty of. 60,000 acre feet. He
did not make It clear as to what
portion of the lake consumption
would be made available to Has-
kell.

Haskell, would pay a rate of
5 cents per 1,000 gallons for the
raw water, it was understood, for
a fixed minimum to be agreed
upon. A maximum figure also
would be set, and Haskell would
be required to negotiate for any
substantial increase should the
need develop. Any contract exe-
cuted would be for-- a period not
exceeding 26 years, it was un-
derstood. '

Should the need for any
extensive repairs io the lake or
dam, Haskell would also be liable
for a proportionate' part of the
cost, Councilmen vVere told. The
lake now supplies water for Stam-
ford and Hamlin.

Mattson Bowen Alex
ander Kloae Hol- -
comb -7; Prater -4. Total

Score By quarters:
Patnt Creek-- ,.10 25 3fi 47
Mattson ..f-

- 4.10 25 '89 40

Too
Buses

Skip Runs .
Farmers are not the only ones

rejoicing over this week's rains.
Students in Mattson Rural High

School were told Tuesday hat
classeswould be dismissed-Wednesda- y

The reason. Muddy roads.
Some of the school buses travel

over farm roads which have be-
come almost impassable in places
as a result of the recent rains,
Supt. Elvln Mathis said.

MattsonMustangsTakeLead

In District 14--B Play-O-ff

HHSgymna-him- T.

New Owners
Pal-0-M-

ar Lodge

PlanExpansion

WaterFroltn Lake

Roqds, Muddy!
Mattson

The small communities of the
nation havejhe responsibility of

irramiror young men anawomen to
take their places as leaders In
solving the problems which
tbeaten civilization in a nuclear
age, Curtis Cook, managing edi-
tor of the Wichita Falls Record
News told an audience of almost
400 persons at the annual Cham--'
ber of Commerce banquet Friday
night.

Guests at the affair, held In the
elementaryschool auditorium, In-

cluded 104 out-of-to- wn visitors
from 15 towns and cities. Attand--
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Trinity LutheranChurchWill Begin
Spiritual Life Mission Sunday

Sunday, February 24, will mark
the opening service of the Spirit-
ual Life Mission to be held at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Haskell,
it was unnounced by the pastor,
Rev. Robert C. Berry.

Informal services, which will
begin at 7 p. m., will be held
every evening continuing through
Thursday, Feb. 28. Everyone Is
most welcome to attend any or
all of these services, Rev. Berry
said. i

A series of inspirational ser-
mons will be delivered by 'the
Rev. William A. Slaughter of
Lubbock, under the general
theme, "The Sheer Adventure of
Christian Living." "

Rev. Slaughter is the pastor &,'
Shepherd King Lutheran Church
in Lubbock. He is also the Stu-i--den-t

Service Pastor to Lutheran
students at Texas tech, an api.polntment which comes through
the National Lutheran Council.
In this capacity he heads,at Terfi.
the spiritual work being done by
the church among students away
at college.

Trinity Lutheran Church is lo--;
cated on the Throckmorton High- -'
way, just one mile east of the
Haskell courthouse.

a,

FarmersUnion to
SendDelegateto
Washington,D. C.

A permanent organization of
the Haskell County Farmers Un-
ion will be formed and permanent
officers elected at an early date,
members voted at a meeting held
Tuesdaynight in the district court
room here.

Also at Tuesday night's meet-
ing Allen Strickland, Haskell far-
mer and gin manager, was elect-
ed as the county's representative
in a group of Farmers Union
members who will go to Washing-
ton,. D, C.'this weekend., A
special bus carryng the farm-delegati- on

will, leave Wlphi.tii.FalU
"Friday. At the nation's , capiat
they will discuss the farm situ-
ation "and agricultural problems
with congressional and govern-
ment " 'officials.

The local farm unit now has
102 members, more than enough
to secure a charter fo affiliate
with the staleand national Farm-
ers Union organization, leaders of
the group said.

$
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Turner of

Oklahoma City, Okla., vlstled thls
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. White.

ing were visitors from Haskell,
Okla., Abilene, Wichita Falls,
Seymour, Stamford, Rochester,
Munday, Rule, Welnert, Benja-
min, Houston, Anson, Lueders,
Graham and Knox City.

"During the past 50 years our
technical and scientific progress
has unlocked the secret of the
atom and given man the power
to destroy civilization. We have
made a mess of this progress and
turned the world into an armed'
camp," Cook declared. "Now we
must train a new generation to
solve the problems we have cre-

ated."
"To do this, we must produce

men an dwomen of integrity and
sincerity who can and will solve
these problems," the speaker ad-

monished.
He urged Haskell and similar,

communities to build these citi-

zens through good homes,schools,
churches, and an Interest In pol-it- cs

which will maintain the need-

ed air of complete and utter free-
dom.

"Do you want to wipe out civil-

isation, or go to the moont" the
speakerqueried in hte closing re-

marks. "Man has solved the se-

cret which will enable him to do
either. It depends on the way we

our, young men and women.
iTwe' train them right, then we

ve'.'donsaow job as a commu--

Integrity of ths world." he said.
The speakeriyas introduced by

Jetty V, Clare, publisher of The
Free Press.

Ira Hester, outgoing president,
presided for the program Stow-f-n

the invocation by the Rev.
Roland Williams, pastor the East

Ido Baptist Church, special rec-

ognition was given the delegation
of more than 30 visitors from
ln skill, Okla., led by I. B. Odom,

"resident of that city's chamber
V commerce.

inhn T.nfnn of Muskocee. Okla.,
ho (s oltv attorney for Haskell,

Okla., ernve a brief talk, oa the
city which he reyreseaij.

Luton memfeaei two can--
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REV. WM. A. SLAUGHTER

Will

'Develop Speaker
At Annual C of C Banquet

Plans for the first major enter-
prise of Haskell Jaycees were
completed at the organization's
regular meeting Tuesday night
in the banquet room of the Texas
Cafe.

Jaycees will sponsor a "Donut
Blockade" Saturday in the"-busine-ss

section as their first fund-raisi- ng

project. Traffic blockade
stations will be set up at-- three
points in the business section,
Syhere Jayceeswill sell fresh-cook- ed

donuts" at '50 cents per
dozen.

All members of the organization
wjll take turns at manning the
sides stations, which will be open
frtmi'10. , m. to 1 p. m., and
froin3'te t p. m. Saturday.
V.3ri.iwett Shop will .provide the

cUnutabCor thtuse'lling event,, and
the delicacieswhT be freshly bak--:

ed for-- 'that , day.
Proceeds from Saturday'sven-

ture will be used by the Jaycees
in their work on community pro-
jects which may be undertaken
by the civic Organization.

Also at Tuesday, night's meet-
ing, announcementwas made that
tickets for the JayceesCharter
Banquet were on sale. Gerald
Smithi is chairman of the ticket
sales commmlttee, and he an-
nounced that the tickets would be
available from any member.

the banquet tables Friday night,
and a fuel plant,, steel' plant, and
otner industries which are. mov
ing Into the-- Oklahoma town and
its area because of an abundant
supply of water. Following his
talk, colored slides made in and
around the Oklahoma city were
shown by H. K. Dowdy, a mem
ber of the board or directors of
the Haskell, Okla., chamber of
commerce.

Hester, as retiring president,
cave a brief review of progress
on the 10-po- lnt work program of
the civic organization, ana ex-

pressed his appreciation for the
close cooperation given cham-
ber of commerce activities by
businessmen and civic leaders.
He also welcomed Haskell's newly-orga-

nized Jaycees and predict-
ed an Important role for them in
community progress.

Wallace H. Cox. Jr., a former
C. of C. president, introduced out- -
of-to- guests ana aeiegaupns.

Special entertainment feature
was presented by Gene Estes of
Abilene, whistling accordionist,
who was introduced by C. of C.
Manager Rex Felker. The talent-
ed artist gave several selections
and encore numbers.

New officers .installed Friday
nlglrtr.arai Gaston Hattox. presi-
dent;h Joe Harperi first., vice
president; Roy Johnson,; second
vice president; Jay Weaver, treas-
urer. Rex Felker is managerand
Oien Dotsonis Haskell director In

the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

New directorsare A. M. Turn-
er, Don Roberts, Dr. T. W. Wil7
Hams, Myron Biard, Dr. J. G;
Vaughter. Holdover directors are
Wallace Cox, Jr., Ira Hester. Hal-ll- o

Chapman, J. B, Gipson, Lon
Pate, Rev Johnson, Bill Holden,
Jay Weaver, Gaston Hattox and
Tofl Harper.

The banquet meal was prepared
by the elementary school lunch--'
room staff, and wasservedby the
hh school "y'W d
undents ajavtotew of Mrs. W.

'P. MTesHsW ' MTt JftA J?.

RainsBring BestProspects
ForNormalMoisturein

Haskell Jaycees Sponsor

"Donut Blockade" Saturday

Leaders Urges

Years
Blue-Gol-d Banquet
For Cub Scouts

' SlatedMonday
"Fathers and mothers, do not

disappoint your Cub Scout by not
attendine-- the Blue and Gold Ban--

jquet Monday night," Scout lead
ers urged this week.

The banquet will be held In the
elementary school auditorium be-
ginning at 7 o'clock.

"It Is your duty as a parent to
be present each time your Scout
receive an award," Scout leaders
pointed out.

Den 4 with Den Mothers Mrs.
Curtis Pogue and Mrs. J. W.
Hargrove and Den 3 with Detf
Mothers Mrsr --Viars Felker and
Mrs. Martin Follstaedt are plan-
ning the entertainment.

1

The banquet will be held Fri-
day evening, March 15 in the ele-
mentary school' cafetorium, be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Program
for the affair will be furnished by
the State Jaycees organization.

Endorse MIMer Creek Project
Gerald Smith also gave a re-

port on the meeting held in Mun-
day last week on the proposed
Miller Creek municipal water pro-
ject for Haskell and six area
towns.

Jaycees voted unanimously to
endorse the project and to co-

operate with nhe Haskell
other civic groups and interested
citizens, backing the movement.

Jayceesdiscussed the possioii-it-y

of securing concession! rights
at the 1907 Rice Springs Roundup
and Huey Bledsoe was appointed
to --contact the.)Roundup,osffcmiza-- v

lion relative to uie matter.
A committee composedof Fer--v

rell Coston, Dee Lamedand Allen
Rieves was appointed to meet
with Little League omciais ana
determine how the civic organiza-
tion could help In the Little Lea-
gue program.

Guests at the meeting were
Herschel Kelley, president of
Stamford Jaycees, Phil Keener-- of
Radio Station KDWT, Stamford,
and Don Roberts, a director In

the Haskell C-- C. Brief talks were
made by visitors, and Kelley urg-

ed Jaycees to work actively on
any projects they consideredben-

eficial to the community.
Secretary Rieves reported 34

charter members for the Jayces,
and one new member added
Tusday evening.

&

SpanishSupper

Nets$300For -C-

urtainFund
Students of Haskell High School

and Junior High School report ap-

proximately $300 raised for the
Curtain Fund at the SpanishSup-o- cr

held Monday evening ill the
Elementary school cafetorium.

Despite the weather and light
rain, attendance at the affair
was well above expectations,
sponsors jubilantly reported.

The students wish to thank the
Borden Milk Company, the pa-

rents and teachers, and all peo-

ple who supported
.

the Curtain
t. 1 Jl..it final MA

Fund. Especrauy u iey ".to thank those who were so pa-

tient with the necessarily slow
service due to the fact that the
food could not- - be prepared ahead
of time.

Members of the Spanish Class
dressed In Spanish costumes for
the occasion and members of the
HHS Homemaklng Department
dressed in Squaw dresses served
the tables. T4ie meal was pre-

pared by the parents and teach-
ers. The Borden Milk. Co.. furnish-
ed sherbet for.

Rnrtniinr said .TuawUiv that net
proceeds from .the suipr would
Lmttn laofl or .more. The
Senior Class received special rec-i-,

ognlOon for selling we nws uc,-et-s.

The Owl Club donated $31,

which was made from a cakesale
sponsored by tiie club last Sat-

urday.

LegionAuxiliary
To SponsorSquare

nnceLessons
The Ladles Auxiliary: of the

American Legion held a special
business meeting Tuesday even-

ing, Feb. 19 to discuss saoasor-in-g
square dance lessons.

Members of th Auxiliary voted
to sponsor stpara aance lessens
Zz x--. ...uiitb, mw iftsT AiiviUarvna u m bk w An wwwwn .m- "".TITV wZ7 wiu -i-4fc
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Fred E. Gresham

ResignsChristian

ChurchMinistry
Fred E. Gresham, minister of

the Christian Church in this city
for the-pa- st two years, has re-
signed the' local' pastorate and
will complete his work with the
Haskell church Sunday when he
will preach at both morning and
evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Gresham plan o
leave Feb. 26 for Oklahoma City,
Okla., where they will make their
home; Mr. Gresham has accepted
invitations to preach at several
churches within driving distances
of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Gresham
will be in charge of the college
cafeteria on the campus of Mid-We- st

Christian College In Okla-
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs Gresham came to
the Haskell church from Fowler,
Kans., in the early part of 1955.
In addition to his ministry in the
local church, Mr. Gresham has
been active in various community
and school affairs and is a mem-
ber of the Haskell Lions Club,

All members and friends of the
church are invited to attend both
morning and evening services
Sunday.

Lions Briefed on
ScoutCampaign;to
Urge Polio Shots

Members of the.Lions Club were
given an outline of the Boy
Scout .Building Campaign of lei
Chisholm Trail Council Tuesday
.by Hqmer Bankhead of Dallas,
representative of the campaign
director. "
- Bankhead said that $175,000 is
neededfor the camp developement
program. He was introduced by
John Crawford, local chairmanof
the campaign, who also explained
that 15 workers will be needed
to carry out the drive in Haskell.

Lions also discussed sponsoring
a movement to provide Salk Polio
vaccine for children of Haskell
County who have not been im-

munized against the disease. The
State Health Department will pro
vide sufficient Salk vaccine for
the first two shots for all children,
Lions were told. A committee
composedof Dr. T. "W. Williams,
W. O. Holden and Theron Ca-h- ill

was named, and this group
will meet with physicians at the
Haskell Clinic to enlist their co-

operation in giving the first two
shots free to the children. The
third and final immunization
would, be given later, with pa-

rents paying the small fee charg-
ed, it was explained.

Report of the annual financial
audit of the club was given by
Lion A. C. Plerson, who reported
a balance of $819.31 on hand in
the club treasury.

Guests at the meeting and
luncheon were Dr. John Wesley
Ford, preacher, and Charles
Thompson, singer, who are con-

ducting a revival this week at
the First-- Methodist Church.
Thompson Is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Thompson of Haskell.

$,

GroundObservers
CorpsNotified
Of Alert Sunday

The, local unit of Ground Ob-

servers Corps has been notified
of a practice alert to be held
Sunday, Feb. 24, from 1 to 4 p.
m., Post Supervisor Tom Watson
announcedtoday.

The observation post will be set
ud at thepressbox In Indian foot
ball stadium, Watson said, and
telephone communication-- wiu oe
maintained with the Dallas filter
centerduring the three-ho-ur alert
period. '

Watson urges,.al members of
the .toca unit to.refort, for tKa
practice, session, TliqwhbiJhaye
fletdX glasses' or ateeculara are
asked to bring them.

4
PeopleThankedfor
PromptPaymentof
CemeteryDuet

Members of the Haskell Cem-
etery Association express appre-
ciation to owners of lots who so
promptly pakl their aaaual
for 1957. in January. Taase sates
pay tha. atxton for. ksaaiag
101S re asm. iw , '
which the laU rains have-- scught

T 'up.
Those who have not yetr paid

taelr WW duas are urge ta lay
a KaM Hit l. to ttaesaaJE,"L, vwr rnsSmsWiWmtbrnm (
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February rains which have
brought the brightest promise of
a normal crop season moisture
since 1949 soaked Haskell County
farm and ranchlands with rainfall
ranging from almost one-ha- lf

inch upward this week.
Slow .soaking drizzles and light

rains from Sunday night through
Tuesday had brought .43 inch of
moisture here, Government weath-
er observer Sam Herren report-
ed Wednesday.Reports from sur-
rounding areas ranged up to .61
men in parts or the county. Her-
ren reported total February pre-
cipitation to date now stands at
1.85 inch and for the year at 2.28
Inches. Normal rainfall for Jan-
uary and February is 1.86 inches.

Additional moisture received
this week has boosted prospects
for the county's small grain crop
and will go a long ways toward
reviving ranges and pasturelands.
Livestock raisers are elated over
the prospects for early grazing
which will eliminate expensive
feeding during the dry winter
months.

Ideal moisture has been pro-
vided for the county's small
grain, and will result in addition-
al seeding of spring oats. Thous-
ands ofacresof oatswere planted
following- - the early February
rains, and additional acreagewill
be seededwhen farmers can get
into the fields.

It is estimated that between
30,000 and 40,000 acres will be
seededin oats, about the average
for a normal crop year, agricul-
tural' leaders said.

Seeded Wheatland in the coun-
ty is estimatedat approximately
30,000 acres, with an additional
30,000 acres in the soil bank.

. $

Zone Meetingof
FcJrdDealersis
cti illneauieanere

.. . .
Ford dealersand ageau..rowers'

from 23 West Texas cities will a
In Haskell Wednesday, Feb. 27.
for an all-d- ay Zone Meeting aad.
Dealer's Council.

Between 25 and 30 dealersand
regional representativesof Ford
Motor Company will attend the
session,which will be held in the
banquet room of the Texas Cafe.

Wm. H. Wilson, Jr., owner of
Bill Wilson Motor Company, will
be host dealer, and will preside
in the dealer's council sessions.

John Giles, Jr., Dallas, field
representative for Ford Motor
Company will be in charge of the
sales panel during the meeting.
Also heading an important section
of the meeting will be M. F.
Crossette, Jr., service manager
for the Dallas district.

Wilson was one of the 14 Ford
dealers elected from sales regions
throughout the country to repre-
sent 7,000 Ford dealers at a meet-
ing in Dearborn, Mich., Dec. 11-- 14

last year. At that meeting.
dealer recommendations on .kucb
and advertisingpolicies, merchan-
dising programsand product de-

sign and improvement were dis-

cussed with top officials of Ford
Motor Company.

At the meeting here Wednesday
the plans and policies resulting
from the Dearborn meeting will
be presented and explained to
area dealers. Similar meetings
are being scheduled in sales re-

gions throughout the country.
Dealers attending the Haskell

meeting will be from the area ex-

tending from Mineral Wells and
Graham to Vernon, Spur, Hamlin
and Anson. -

First Presbyterian
Revival Scheduled

March3 to 10
The Rev. Walter A. '

pastor of Westminister
erian Church In Dallas, wUl

'he evaneellst during
tha.First PresbyterianCnurca km

'"5!raeCUre'vlval will begin iuadijr.
March ,and will coaUhua far

servlca?W$ J$Moralng'aa avaaliig sat;
will be kU eaeh Sunday, w

services eaaaevening durtag .

week. . . ,.
Rev. Bennett is tacasjajaasi

throughout.the SoutliweatJaa a
mtstandlngi teaderla Um wacftjj
the PresbyterianCfcurea. H,w"l
be assisted.during tea revival W
the pastor Dr. R. K, sfcCaM.
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State Certified

Lankart 611
Cottonseed

This cotton is stormproof
and bred especially tor
machine harvesting.

. Helton Duncan

KennethH. Thornton
Box 383 805 Ave. D

Representing Vernon Matble
and Granite Works.

See Our Display . . . Now

This Could

HappenTo You!

No matter how carefully
we drive, accidents still
do happen. Avoid finan-
cial loss by protecting
yourself with a planned
insurancecoverage. Call
us today.

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, Oates Bid

u.
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TheHaskell FreePress
Established 1, 1886

PublishedEvery

Enteredas second-clas- s matterat the postofllce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SL'KSCKIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
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Haskell County History
20 Years Aro Feb. 25, 1937

An attendance of more than 200
guests is assuied for the annual
Chamber of banquet
here Friday night, Feb. 26, offi-

cials of the organization said to-

day. Hon. Hairy Hines will be
guest speakerand Rev. David L.
Stitt will preside as master of
ceremonies.

Miss Mildred Vaughn of Padu-ca-h

arrived this week to begin
preparations for assuming her
work March 1 as County Home
Demonstration Agent. She will
succeed Miss Peggy Taylor, who
has resigned to accept a transfer
to Abilene as Taylor County
Home Demonstration Agent.

Friends have learned that Rob-
ert Barnett. a ministerial student
in Howard Payne College, preach-
ed his first sermon to a congre-
gation last Sunday in the May,
Texas, church Robert is a 1936
graduate of Haskell High School.

A. C. Pierson, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, was a
businessvisitor in Lubbock Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen and
children were in Dallas the first
of the week. Mr. Hassen pur

chasednew spring stocks for Has
sen Bros. Store here, and Mrs.
Hassen and children visited
friends in Dallas.

JessBurnison, formerly of this
city who is now canying a mail
route out of Munday, spent sev-
eral hours hereMonday, on his
way home from Rockdale.

Misses Nettie McCollum and
Marguerite McCollum, Miss Mad-ali- n

Hunt, and Miss Louise Mc-
Neil of Rule spent the past week
end in Dallas. They were accom-
panied home by Miss Eunice
Huckabee, who had been visiting
in Dallas.

Mrs. Irene Ballard, Larry Bal-
lard, Mrs. J. C. Freeman, W. R.
Perrin, Dave Perrin and Mrs.
Henrietta Perrin attended a birth
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day celebration Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Perrin In Archer City.

Jess Barton of Haskell is now
employedwith the Grates Service
Station here as truck driver for
mral delivery service maintained
by the establishment.

30 Vears Ago Feb. 24, 1927

Governor Dan Moody Saturday
.signed the bill creating the 104th
Judicial District, which adds
Jones and Fisher Counties to
Taylor County. This leaves the
39th District composedof Haskell,
Throckmorton, Stonewall arad
Kent Countiees,and createsoffi-
ces for a new District Judge and
District Attorney. Gov. Moody
appointed Hon. Bruce W. Bryant
as Judge, and Clyde Grissom as
District Attorney. The officials
will open their first term of the
new court Monday in Stonewall
County, at Aspermont.

The Vernon community report-
ed a variety of weather this week,
including rain, snov, sleet, and
hail. Monday night a heavy rain
put all the creeks in that section
on a rise. A hailstorm preceded
the rain, covering the ground
with ice. Then Tuesday and Wed-
nesday snow and sleet fell most
of both days.

J. M. (Uncle Mike) Perry
moved back to Haskell this week
from Spur, where he has been
engaged in business for several
years.

George Turnbow, who lives
north of town, is in the Stamford
Sanitarium where he recently un-

derwent an operation. He is im-

proving rapidly and expects to be
able to return home soon.

Mrs. John A. Couch has re-

turned home after a several days
vsit with relatives in Seymour
and Abilene.

W. T. Bradley, merchant of
Rochester, was bitten by a mad
dog last week, while tryinS to pet
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PRIGIDAIRE
LaundryPair . . .

No rubbinp, scrubbing and lift-in- fj

with this Frigidaire Laundry
Pair. Just place your clothes inFrijjidaire's fast moving,

pulsator-agitato-r. No
harsh fins or blades touch them.
All this, plus a SAVING divi-den- d,

impressive SAVINGS
every time you wash. AND the
Frigidaire Dryer with the Frig-
idaire FILTRATOK makes dry-
ing your clothesa "lint-free- "
breeze! Take advantageof this
SAVINGEST Laundry Pair
NOW. Come in see them and
ask for a demonstration.

WestTexasUtilities
Compafty
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the animal. The dog had entered
the store and was acting strange-
ly, nnd Mr Bindley thinking the
dog might be poisoned, reached
out to stioke the animal. The
dog bit him on the hand, then
inn fiom the store. Later t"C
animal was killed and its head
sent to a Wichita Falls labora-toi-y,

where It was diagnosed as
being labhl. Mr. Bradley Is tak-
ing Pasteurtieatment nnd is not
expected to suffer any further ill
effects.

Misses Calllc and Llllie Cloer
of the Rose community, who are
attending Draughon's Business
College in Abilene, spent the
weekend with home folks.

SO Years Ago Feb. 23, 1907

Jim Cunningham was in town
Thursday buyingnew farming im-
plements to better equip him for
handling the farm situation.

C. M. Hunt and Hardy Grls-so-m

are in the Chicago markets
this week purchasing their spring
stocks of meichandlse.

Monday was trading day in
Haskell and thetown was full of
people. Most of the trading was
confined to horses and mules and
a good many of these changed
hands.

The Haskell Commandery held
a session Monday, when the or-

ders of the Red Crossnnd Knights
Templar were conferred upon J.
W. Meadors and Judge W. C.
Jackson.

Nathan Harrell of the Plnkerton
community was in town Monday.
He made an early sowing of oats
and says he has a 15 acre patch
that is making a nice growth.

John L. Robertson nnd Jack
Simmons left Thursday on a
business trip to Motley County.

A. F. West, lately of Mississippi,
who now 'live in the Jud section,
was In town Saturday.

John Simpson of Bastrop was
here the first of the week and
purchasedthe Burgctt farm thiee
miles east of town. The sale was
handled by D. H. Bell.

The Haskell Band will give its
first concert of the year, to-

gether with a minstrel perform-
ance, at the courthouse Friday
night.

Frank Burris, one of the pros-
perous farmers of the Sngeiton
community, was in the city Thurs-
day. He said there was quite a
large" acreage of wheat and oats
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In his section nnd that the grain
was doing well.

Fred Monke of Llttlcficld, III.,
has conic to Haskell County to
take charge of his father's In-

tel csts. His father, Filtz Monke,
was here last fall and put chased
a good tract of land noith of
town.

B. M. Whltekcr nnd W. P. Mc-Cai- ty

went over to Stonewall
County Wcdncsdny to spend sev-

eral days hunting.

Weinert News
By MRS. MILDREq GUESS

Mrs. G. C. Newsom has re-

turned from Escondldo, Calif.,
where sho was called t the bed-

side of her sister wfco Is the vic-

tim of an auto accident and is
still critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Driggers
have returned from a two weeks
visit in the home of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mis. P.
R. Flannagan and new grand-
daughter In Weatherford.

Rev. nnd Mts. Lee Walls nnd
daughter are at home after a
two weeks visit in Los Angeles,
Calif. They attended the Four-
square Gospel Church Convention
there.

Mis. H. W. LUes and Wayne
nie visiting in Richmond. Texas,
wheie Mr. Liles Is employed.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Al Cousins who will lemain
for a few weeks visit with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cousins.

Mrs. Fred Monke Is in Austin
visiting nnd attending the TBA
Convention.

Basketball was invented in 1891

by Dr. JamesNalsmlth in Spring-
field, Mass.

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Clyde
Seaman,Receives

Discharge
Clyde Pace of Goree, who en-

listed in the U. S. Nnvy enrly in
1953, jccclved his discharge Feb.
0 and has icturned homo for n
visit with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A.' R. Pace of Goree, and
other relatives and friends.

During his four years service
In the Navy, young Pace was
stationed nt several Navy bases
In the U. S. and ovciseas.

$.

SingersInvited
To Programin
StamfordSunday

Singers of this area are being
invited to attend the regular Has-
kell and Jones County Singing, to
be held at the Foursquare Church
in Stamford Sunday, Feb. 24.

The program will begin at 2 p.
m. and continue throughout the
afternoon.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN CENTRAL TEXAS

Mrs. Sabie Draper has return-
ed to her home in O'Brien after
an extended visit in Central Tex-
as. She visited in WAco, Jackson-
ville, Sulphur Sptings, Cooper nnd
Dallas while awny.

i.
VISIT IN SIERRA BLANCA
OVER WEEK END

Mrs. Marvin Mcdford, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Felix Josselct visited their
father and brother J. D. Josselet
in Sierar Blanca over the week
end. Mr. Josselet, who suffered
an Illness recently, is reported to
be recovering at his home.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company
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Mexican Border Troubles of 1915-1-7

Hatched in Parr Capital, San Diego
HODGSON

SAN DIEGO, TEX.-Li- kc his
father, George Berham Pnrr is a
small man as Texans go. In him
herc is a curious touchof Pancrio
illa, or Robin Hood.
A psychologist could explain

Parr much better than I can cx--

Rlain his sometimes baffling

Unlike his father, George Pan-i-s
trigger-tempere- d, often to the

point of rashness.For example,
thero is the incident of a few
weeks ago when a Duval County
commissioner,Tomas H. Molina,
angered him. Parr grabbed a
rifle and raged out of his office
and jjtto the Courthouse across
the street, shouting for Molina.
He was cornered in the basement
by Ranger Walter Russel and
disarmed.

Parr's white "hair is dyed red,
a mahogany red. In contrast to
both the "Anglos" and the Latins,
he always dresses neatly in a
businesssuit. He is deep-tanne- d,

ioft spoken and there is much
about him that is charming and
Disarming, ne lives high and,
among other things, loves fast
horsesand bull fights.

"And he won't listen to any-
body," one of his top lawyers told
me. "If he'd listen to his at-
torneys when they flash a red
light on him he wouldn't get into
half as much trouble."

GeorgeParr, ago 55, is a law-
yer himself although his only
client is GeorgeB. Parr.

I watched Parr on the night of
the July 28 primaries. The polls
were just about to close when I
talked to him. He was a very
busy man, issuing orders right
and,left in rapid Spanish,giving
followers crisp green bills and
sending them on errands. He
seemed harassed, even wistful.
The scene was the Mexican-styl-e
plasa in front of the church of
SanPaulo.

Parr'speople, hundredsof them,
milled around in the dusk under
the trees. Across the street from
the Parr forces was anti-Pa-rr

headquarters and between the
two groups armed Texas Ranee
under CaptainAlfred Allee moved
quietly. The atmospherewastense
and electric. San Diego police,
often called Parr's pistoleros,un-
der Chief Manual, Amaya, cir-
culated through the two groups,
guns slapping against their
thighs. The street in front of the
City Hall, across the plaza from
the church,had beenroped off by
the Rangers.

I was watchinsrParr when the
soft bell of the angelus rang
from the Churchof SanPaulo.He
stopped talking and stood quite
still. Around him his people be-
came silent. Hats came off. Here
and there a woman lifted her
mantilla, nun-lik- e, over her dark
hair.

The last echo of the Angelus
had lonfr gone when the spell
was broken by juke box music
from a candy store.

It was difficult just then to
imagine San Diego, Texas,as tho
hottest spot in Texas politics ft?!

The light of the Sun reaches the
earth in 498.6 seconds, or slightly
more than eight minutes.

$

Enough power is required to
stop a train running at 60 miles
per hour to lift it vertically 120
feet. '

$.

The Koae, a sea bird, nests in
the cliffs of volcano walls in
Hawalf.

S

The bosun bird is so called be-

cause its shrill whistle resembles
that of a boatswain's pipe.

$
The diameter bf the pland'l

Mars is 4,200 miles, about halt
that of the earth.

Sound travels at the rate of
1,088 feet per second at sea level.
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the scene of plundering, of mu-rdersixty three murders in just
over a dozen years according to
Attorney GeneralJohn Ben Shen-per- d.

,X?fc i!10 story of San Diego,
pf tho Parrs and of Duval is on
the record. Beside my typewriter
as this is written is a long list,
three foolscap pages,of mersnnd
women who met sudden death in
Duval in recentyears.Duval from
the first has been a county of vio-
lence. Tho man whose name the
cofcity bears, Capt. Burr H. Du-
val, was massacredwith Fannin's
men at Goliad.

That frightening list of homi-
cides, most of them unsolved and
unpunished, might be doubled if
trie truth were known aboutmany
cases listed officially as suicide
or accident.

For example,the deathof Bor-
der Patrolman Ed Wheeler was
first listed as accidental.Wheeler
was, to use his own words, "about
to blow the lid off Duval" in a
narcotics report when his car
went off the road and his hnAv
was found in the flaming wreck.
Then the undertaker fminrl n
small bullet hole at the base of
nis skuii.

Just for the record here are a
few of the cases officially on the
books as homicide:

Horacio Garza,knifed to death
in San Diego; Jacinto Gutierrez,
shot, San Diego; Ricardo Esco-
bar, shot, Freer; Juan Elizondo,
shot, Bcnavides; Rolando Ruiz,
shot, San Diego; John F. Gi-
lbert, shotgun, Freer; Thomas
Banks, shotgun. Freer; Rodolfo
Munoz, shot, San Diego; Guy
Hastings,shot, Freer; Frank Lot-
to, shot, San Diego... but why
go on!

There is nothing on the record
to show that these murderswere
political. Certainly the wanton
slaying on September9, 1052, of
Jacob Floyd, Jr., was political.
So were the killings of radio
newsman Bill Mason and of Ed-
win Wheeler.

Assistant Attorney General
Sidney Chandlerputs it this way:

"Before Shepperdcame here, if
a man committed a crime in Du-
val, including murder, it depend-
ed on which side of the fence he
was on whether he got punished
or not. The evidence didn't mat
ter. It was how the jury voted.
If the machine wanted you ac-
quitted, you were acquitted.

"It worked another way, too.
If a man killed another man, in
a fit of temper or for any other
reason, and he was acquitted,
then the machine could count on
his loyalty and the loyalty of his
family from then oa,

No matter how the figures for
violent death in Duval are inter-
preted, one fact i'j grimly clear:
they are far higher than the na-
tional average.The suicide rate,
for example, is more than four
times that for the United States
as a whole and Latins,,being
Catholic, do not commit suicide.
The Mexican-America- n is intense-
ly religious and to him suicide is
a mortal sin, punishable by an
eternity of damnation.

It wa. , :?t foii7v.? yearsago,

Central Ward

School News
By B. T. W. BREJIBRY

Principal
We are happy to report to the

March of Dimes thesum of $32.00.
Mrs. Mable B. Barrett and the
Primary Room, reports $10.60;
Mrs. Ora Mae Green Ellis and
the Intermediate Room, $6.40; B.
T. W. Brembry, $12.10; Lee Kink,
$1.00; Albert Sharp, 70c; Mrs.
Billie Irene Johnson 60c; Robert
McGinnis, 60c.

We also aided the Independent
Baptist Sunday School in helping
them to raise $55.85 for the month
of Januaryand an attendance of
85. As 11 rule their collections
are aiound $20 to $25 per month.
Bro. Lee Kirk is tho superintend
ent of the sunuay ouuuuj unu
Rev. J. L. Shellman Is tne pas-

tor.
We will aid Bio. Otis Jackson

and his Sunday School during the
month of March, and Brother El-

lis the month of April.
We have observed several

schools in this area and we have
found comfortable buildings,
gyms, landscaped campuses,
equipment and facilities to do a
creditable Job of work. Every-
thing seems to be built around
the needsof (he whole child, ana
conducive to Btudy.

Big Spring, Colorado City, Ver-

non, and Sweetwater have good
buildings, sufficient equipment
and facilities that aid in the
growth and development of our

yit does seem that in this area
If the administrators, boards and
those who are friends and have
good will could go on record in
consolidating schools, put on bus
transportation, and build a com-

fortable set-u-p centrally located

that would keep our youth In

school and enjoy a ' things that
students are enjoying as we

STnot have in this area acolor-e-d

school that will meet ?""-men-
u.

Our buildings and
are very Inadequate.

We are very grateful to the
Superintendent of our chool for
illowlng Mrs. Artie Mae BurkeU
to give Achievement Tests to the

of Central Ward school,
rthe 6th and 7th of February.
Due to the,lncjemenjt weakerall

ofw etuderitsWd not be
present. Mrs. BurkeU is very
competent and thorough in her
field. ......
irvZ?tZLi'M uiluii mir
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January 20, 1915, when George
Bet-ha- Parr was in his 'teens,
that a man named Basilio Ramos,
ago 21, was arrested in McAllcn,
Icvas, with a copy oMho utterly
fantastic"El Pianodo San Diego"
on his person. Ramo3, alias Gar-
za, promptly became a celebrity
and the Federal Government
moved fast to take over jurisdic-
tion.

The plan was for revolutic
against the United States.

In San Diego today they'll
show you the sun-blister- build-
ing where the plan was hatched
in August, 1914, and they'll tell
you of tho furtive comings and
goings of mysterious Germans,
supposedly agents of the Imper-
ial General Staff in. Berlin.

The San Diego plot wasn't tak-
en too seriously at the time, but
in 1917 when the famous Zim-mcrma-

note, a document that
helped put the United States into
World War I, was interacted as-
tonished officials in Washington
suddenly realized that the plan
was real and not the product of
raving crackpots.The mysterious
strangers who conferred in San
Diego with Mexican-America-

and with Huerta agents from
Mexico were what they seemed
to be.

Huerta, it will be remembered,
was violently anti-Americ- be-
cause President Wilson had re-
fused to recognize his "govern-
ment by assassination." Ameri-
cans had capturedVera Cruz and
Marine snipers had killed many
Mexicans. Feelings ran high on
both banks of the Rio Grande.

Under the plan Mexicans in
five-- states Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado and California

were to revolt on February 20,
1915, and declarean independent
Mexican republic. A1 "liberating"
Army would then"free" six states
to the north and set up a Negro
republic as a buffer state. All' Anglo" men except Germans-w-ere

to be killed.
Tho whole insane idea from

Germany's point of view was to
keep the United Statesso busy on
the Mexican,border that she'dbe
unable to join the Allies in fight-
ing the CentralPowersin Europe.
t

Certainly the plan was madand
just as certainly it did have part
of the effect the plotters wanted.
The borderarea, including Duval,
seethed with excitementand kill-
ings, with raids from both sides
of the Rio Grande, with train
robberies and the flames of burn-
ing ranch houses. More than 500
Americanslost their lives in the
fighting before General Pershing
and his troops restored a sem-
blance of order. ,

A curious fact in the WrW
troubles just precedingAmerica's
entrance into World War I was
the deferencepaid to the word
"Aleman" German by parties
of raiding Mexicans. More than
one "Anglo" saved his life by
proclaiming himself "Aleman"
when guns were leveled at his
head.

It is against this background
that the Parrpolitical empirewas
erected and it is against this
backgroundthat it still lives, tot-
tering on its last leg under the
continual legal elufir'-- At-
torney GeneralShrn.r , ' ut "!
alive.

schools gear their prospective
programs to meet the needs of
our youth in the midst of this
"vicious circle," and our chang-
ing world. All major institutions
should be "child centered." t

Again we thank the teachers,
student body and parents who
aided us in our March of Dimes
drive, and the drive for the Ind-pend-

Baptist SundaySchool. We
also thank Mr. Bill Holden for a
$2.00 donation, and hls'helperwho
gave 25c to the Sunday School.

We celebrated "Negro History
Week," which was February 10-1- 7.

We are trying to acquaint our
students with the role that Ne-

groes have played in the total
cultural pattern of our civiliza-
tion, in the Seven Arts and Scien-
ces, inventions and patents.

Our role Is a most Interesting
one under ndverse circumstances
In our Democratic society. Amidst
this "vicious circle" In our ever
changing world."

We are hoping, praying and
trusting that our people will en-

joy the 13th, 14th and 15th
Amendments to the Constitution
and the FourTreedomswhich the
late Franklin Delano Roosevelt
advocated. We are not begging
for pltv, but a chance and an op-

portunity to develop and grow and
work as other American citizens.

The greatest Teacher of all
time, and the only perfect model,
upon "one occasion quoted these
words (John 8:32 and 36): "And
ye shall know the truth and the
truth shall make you free." "If
the Son therefore shall make you
free, ye shall be free indeed."

THE COLORED CHURCH
NEWS

Rev. J. L. Shelmon, Pastor
The Texas Baptist Women's

Auxiliary met at 3:30 p. m. Feb.
17. The meeting was opened by
the president, Mrs. Georgia Wade,
after which unfinished business
was taken up and officers elect-
ed.

Officers are: Secretary, Juanita
Lewis; treasurer, Letlta Mae
Evans; teacher, Vola Gaston;
vice president, Sammle Aldredge.
Appointed on the committee for
the sick were Louvlna King and
Bessie Hanson. Members of oth-

er committees will be named as
we meet together. Pastor's Aids
are Sister Bessie Hanson, presi-
dent; and helpers S.Aldredge,L.
Evns, V. Gaston. L. King.

The lesson study, Matt, 36:19-3-0;

Acts 17:26. Welcome tocomo
worship with us. Juanita Lewis,
secretary.

Want Ads are Willing Workers!
M day Ll. Um ytari

History and Test

ResultsGiven on
SorghumAlmum

By V- - W. MARTIN
County Agent

Sorghum almum was first de-
scribed In lltemttire frnm Arirnn.

ulnn where according to available
evidence, it originated as a hy-
brid between Johnson grass and
n sorghum. In Argentina it is
known as Sorgo Negro, Sudan
Negro nnd Sorghum almum as
Columbus grass In South Africa.
It has been Introduced into the
United States from Argentina,
South Africa, Australia, New
Zealand, Nigeria and Algeria. It
has been grown on the Chllllcothe
and Lubbock Experiment Sta-
tions for about 12 years.

E. M. Trew, extension agrono-
mist, describes sorghum almum
ns a perennial vcrv similar to

grass In appearance.
It produceswider

(Johnson stems, longer andmore
heads usually grows

than Johnson and Sudan
grasses. The underground stems
or rhizomes are short, thick and
turn up close to the crown. New
growth comes primarily from
buds nt nodesor joints just above
the giound with relatively few
new shootscoming from lhlzomes.
It is not uniform and the types
vary ns to stalk size ana height,
leafiness and decree of tillering.
The stalks, generally, are pithy
and non-swe- et.

The seedshatter when mature.
They generally arc larger than
those of Johnson grass but seed
coverings of both grasses are the
same color and shape. Sorghum
almum does not appear to cross

I readily with Sudan grass and

some types apparently cross free-
ly with Johnson grass.

In clipping tests at Denton,
Temple and In the Brazos River
Bottom near College Station, it
producesabout the sameor slight-
ly more hay than did Sweet and
Common Sudan grass. Greater
yield differences, based on ob-

servations, have been reported
from the Rolling Plains area. On
the lighter soils of that area, It
seems to be more drouth toler-
ant than either Tohnsnn grass or
Sudan grass.

During 195G, Sorghum almum
was grown in more than 60 grass-legu-

demonstration nurseries
in the eastein half of Texas. On
the deeper, more fertile soils,
production often exceeded John--
son and Sudan grasses but on the
shallower, poorer, soils, it often
produced less. Production in nur-
sery plots had declined the sec-
ond: and"third years on shallow,
poorvsoils.

Trew observes that best use
of the grass appears to be for
crazing purposes and perhaps soil

,i

$

should be about the same ns for
Johnson and Sudan grasses. It
has suivived the winteV nnd not-
ed as a pcrennlnl In the Rolling
Plains nren since 1951 but has
winter-kille- d some yeais at the
Lubbock Experiment Station.

The specialist says the grass
should be plunted In 36 to ch

rows on a seedbedpreparedas for
Sundan or grain sorghum. Row
planting permits cultivating for
weed control. He suggests using
tluce to five pounds of seed an
acre to Insure a good stand and
'mail stalk size. Planting depths
of one to two inches are sug-
gested.

Fertilizer should be applied at
or before planting time wherever
needed. And Trew advises a soil
test for defermlning this need.

Plnntlngs for grazing should be
divided Into at least four blocks
to pormlt rotation grazing and the
plants should be at least
nigh before livestock are turned
on It. This will decrease danger
of prusslc acid poisoning.

Sorghum almum for pure seed
production should be planted In
fields free of Johnson grass and
at least a half-mi- le from Johnson
grass stands. Harvesting the seed
from standing plants with a com-
bine results in excessive seed
loss from shattering. To prevent
this loss, 1 and harvesting Is of-

ten practiced. In other, cases, the
plants are ut with a binder when
the seed aro almost mature, the
bundles aie shocked and after
drying the heads are threshed by
combines. .

A new extension publication,
Sorghum Almum, is now

available through the offices of
County- Agents.

$

Meeting of Weinert
uTeenCanteen"is
Held Thursday

The board of directors of the
Weinert "Teen Canteen" met
last Thursday afternoon, to set
up rules and make by-la- for
the club. They also designed a
membership card.

Members of the board have
been requested to meet again on
Feb. 27 at 4 o'clock.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Tiff en Mayfield,
Luther Ralney, Gene Louder, R.
S. Sanders, Melford Dutton, Lin-

da Walker, Joyce Walker, Sandra
Jetton, Jean Hutchinson, Charles
Therwhanger, Elmer Shackelford,
Mis. Rena Vojuflta, Clyde Walk-
er, Mrs. Elwood Hackney.

SPEND WEEKEND HERE,
ATTEND C-- C BANQUET

Mrs. H. R. Jones and Mrs.
Billie Wilkes of Wichita Falls at-

tended the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce banquet Friday night
and were weekend guests in the
home of Mrs. Tommye Hawkins
and Miss Beryle Boone in .the 'I

conservation. Nutritive value Boone home

Milk
V2 Buttermilk
PintHalf andHalf
Y2 Pint Whipping

R
I

EggProduction
Expectedto Set
Recordin '57

National egg production in 1957
Is likely to exceed the 1956 rec-
ord output of 109 million cases
by 2 percent, according to Texas-A&-

College Economists and
Poultry Marketing Specialists.
Lower egg prices observed in late
1956 are expected to continue
through the first quarter of the
new year.

In the first hnlf of 1957. output
will come from about the same
number of layers as a year earl-
ier, but with a higher per-bi- rd

rate of lay. Presentoutlook Indi-
cates 1957 summer and fall prices
will likely be near 1956 levels,
since production after late sum-
mer and fall prices won't be up
from the 1956 figures.

If enough producers reduce
purchasesfor pullet replacements,
the outlook for reasonable prof-
its during the last quarter of
1957 will be much brighter Prices

DON'T BE FOOLED

Haskell's

neighbor-
ing

Haskell's
Pork Sausage
'Kleenex
Golden Bananas

Towels

Strawberries

HOLT BARFIELD AGENCY
Haskell, Texas

(1

f- -ipr

received by produce!s In the first
quarter of 1957, will

the number of
pullet Effects of a
diop In pullet could
possibiy dc offset by higher rates
of lny per bird

With a reduction In eaily spring
pullets egg

could drop, since
henr now on fnrms lay less in
second year than pul-
lets In the first year lay.

plans aie not con-
sidered a major influence on 1957
egg

a,

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere and lasting to
and friends for their

many acts of kindness during the.
and death of our beloved

Toiner and We
are grateful for the beautiful
flowers, for the food brought to
our homes, the words,
and that was done for
us. The Flanary Children, and
families. 8p.'

Start the New Year right, use
Free PressWant Ads to buy, sell
or trade.

YOU SAVE YOU BUY
IN

Hereare someof the by
fine last week as to the on
the same item by of other

towns and taken from their ads.
Price Other

lb. 25c 33 l-3- c

25c 29c -- ..
lb. 9c

. roll 19c
. can39c 45c

59c 69c

' 2 for 38c 49c
2 for 47c 49c

these ads, and you'll see that you
help when you trade with
Stores.

Let Us Show You How You Can Help
When You Buy From Us

-

FOREMOST KIDDIE

irthday Party
TEXAS THEATRE

HASKELLTEXAS

EVERY OTHER SATURDAY 9:30 A. M.

BEGINNING MARCH 2nd

SAVE THESE FOREMOST BOTTLE CARTON
KIDDIE 4UCTION TO BE BEFORE EACH SHOW.

FOR ADMISSION PRIZES

Gallon Homogenized
Gallon

Cream

V2 Pint Coffee
Buttermilk
Chocolate

V2 Ice
4iN4iMmftaM

t!W- -- b & " !(,

PAGE THRKri

however,
probnbly govern

replacements.
icplacements

replacements produc-
tion especially

production

Risk-shari- ng

production.

appreciation
neighbors

illness
Grandmother.

comforting
everything

MONEY WHEN
-- GROCERIES HASKELL

pricesoffered
Grocers compared prices

offered Grocers

Ripe 12l2c
Paper 14l2c
Swift's Chili
Steak
Frozen

pkgs.
Pot Pies

COMPARE
yourself Haskell Grocery

Yourself Insurance

ON

258

AND TOPS

FOR

Only) AND

Cream
Quart
Quart Milk,

Gallon Cream
jwiwh8

Telephone

HELD

y

M

V2 Gallon Big Dip
y2 Gallon Mellorin
Pint Ice Cream
Pint Sherbet

I
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News from Rule
Bv FAYE DUNNAM

I
The Rule Rotarlnns had as

guests 14 members of the Ham-
lin Band when they met lnst
week for their tegular Monday
luncheon at the Blue Bonnet
Cafe. Thete were three new mem-
bers, Roland Carothers, Rev.
Dowdy andLance Plnkard Stam-
ford members who were present
weic Hugo Hataruls, Brewer Ncal
and Hugh Bradshaw.

The Junior Department of the
First Baptist Church Sunday
Schoo had 52 members and their
leaders present last Thursday
night when they had their Valen-tfn- c

Banquet in the Baptist ban-
quet room The banquet room and
tables were beautifully decorated
in the Valentine motif.

Mis. Roy Foster greeted the
puoss Rev Rodney Dowdy gave
the invocation. Chicken und dress-
ing and all the trimmings were
served. Judy Jones, Susie and
Sally Dowdy sang "My Pajamas"
and Brent Davis sang "Man
With a Banjo." Games were di-

rected by Walter Counts. Rev.
Dowdy was the speaker of the
evening.

The department presented Mrs.
Dowdy with a birthday gift.

Mrs. Bobby Moore has return-
ed to her home in Big Spring
after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Martin. Mr.
Mai tin returned home Saturday,
after surgery at the Haskell Hos-

pital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee receiv-
ed word that they are new
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Lee are the parents of a son,
James Ray, born Feb. 6. Weight
6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Mis. Ed Davis has returned
home after a six weeks visit with
her son and family, Mr and Mrs.
Ennis Davis in Vega.

Mr and Mrs. Don Davis, Penny
and Brent atteded the Fat Stock
Show in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. John Hays and
family of Henrietta have re-

cently moved to Rule. He is em-

ployed with the T & S Trucking
Company.

Mr and Mrs Barney Ransberg-e-r
and baby of Coleman are new

comers in Rule. Mr Ransberger
is employed byDowell.

E. E. Mullins of Commerce
joined our faculty last week. Mr.
placing George Morgan-- Mr.
Mullins is a graduate of East
Texas State College with a Mas-
ters degree in Education and So-

cial Education. He has had 14
years teaching experience. At

Ford

Ford

cob lep, ventilation
hydraulic clutch,

hydraulic brakes lor easier opera-
tion, clutch life
NEW, easel Completely suspension
with softer-actin- springs ride

mighty that ear,
advances! New higher

horsepower, higher
compresstonl Ford offers modern

design your choice
Six model

NEW chassis New frames,
stronger, sturdier alosl

Government. Health and Driver
Education. He will take over the
junior boys P. E. when the bask-
etball season Is

Mts. Scott White Is doing nice-
ly after surgery last week at
Scott White in Temple. She
may be home by the last of 'this
week.

E. O. Morgan is in All
Saints Hospital in Fort Worth,
where she had surgery last

Mr. Mis. Don Speer
daughter Donnalea, of St. Joseph,
Mo., are visiting her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Hines and Ruth of Rule
and other relatives.

The banquet room of the First
Baptist was decorated
with antiques when they hosted
the Young Woman's Auxiliary of
th iiiaii:i-riiu.- x association nt
meir 50th Annlversaiv Focus
Week program. The meeting was
at 7:30 p. m. on Feb. 11. Seventy-fiv- e

were present. Churches rep-tesent-ed

were Munday, Paint
Creek, Rochester, Goree, Welnert
and Rule.

The theme was "Chilstlnn rnm.
I mitment in All Areas of Liv

gives

breathing,

Taylor gave the
scripture and prayer. Special mu-
sic was given by Anita Tidwell
and Smith. Judy Earles
gave the YWA History. In "A
Vision Days" Marguerite
Davis was the 1907 maiden and
Maidee Smith was the 1957 Maid-
en. Mrs. O. B. Woodrum, district
YWA leader, discussed "Making
Our Plans." Organist pianist
were Anita Tidwell Mauryce
Tidwell.

Thirteen students from Hardin-Simmo- ns

presented the play,
"The Challenge of the Cross"

by Janet Narberg.
Refreshments were served by

Davene Jones and Jackie Estes.
ladles the First Baptist

Church especially good
Nfonthly Royal Service meeting
Feb. 11. The members the
program were dressed in cos-um- es

the different areas.
Junior Class present

the play "Aunt Samanthv Rules
the Roost" Friday night,
22. large crowd expected.

The Rule Yearbook, "The Bob-
cat." was completed Feb. and
went press. One hundred and
eighty-on-e copies this 80 page
book have been sold. They should

DacK arouna the last April.
Ann Henry editor, Larry Hor-to- n.

assistant editor, and Mrs.
C. W. Dunnam faculty advisor.

The home Mrs. H. H. Hinespresent he teaching Texas her daughter Ruth, was open--

1957

FORD

TRUCKS
Come see how boldlv modem trucks can

hel Come see the new trucks for '57,
featuring these three major truck fintv.

The fint pickup ride and handle exactly
like a fine car-t- he exciting new Rancherd.
It's a work horseand a show pony, too!
2. The first pickups with cab-wid- e bodies,
standard extra cost. They're Ford's new
Styleside pickups-Ameri- ca's biggest, smartest!
3. The firtt completely new, completely mod-
ern Tilt Cab trucks in the low-pric- e field.

Come in nowl See how deep-dow- n modem
design puts all '57 Ford trucks aheadwith:

NfW cabi completely roomier, jtrorvjw,
smorterl New wider windjhieldl New
Inpaard new

NfW jtondard in modelil
Works like

longer
riding

longer, you a
that's close to of a passenger
NIW power

freer
Only

Short Stroke in ol
V 8 or in every I

strength! up
to New

over.
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PetroleumJoinsThreeR'fc asSubject
For ClassroomStudyin TexasSchools

Petroleum, the state's principal
industry, is now joining the Three

e'd this" past Sunday to a ,ar&e
numbers of relatives and friends.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Flnley and Alene of Levelland,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Terrell and
daughter of Denver City, Mr. and
Mrs. E H. Jenkins and sons,
George and Frank of Hamlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Young, Jo and Don
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Gaskell and children of Odessa,
Mr and Mrs H. P. Brown and
children of Monahans, Mr. and
Mis. Don Speer and daughter,
Donnalea of St. Joseph, Mo., Mr.
and Mis. Albert Hill and chil-
dren of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Hines of Knox City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McGec of Knox
fitv Mrs Lvnn Martin, Mrs. G.
E. Davis, Mrs. Rex Murray and
.ur Hiia Mrs. H. H. Hines, all
of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garling-to-n
visited relatives in Bowie this

past weekend.
Wayne Eakrn has reported to

Fort Bliss for military training.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmltt Eakin of Rule. Wayne
has been teaclhng in the Asper-mo- nt

school system until he re
signed to go in service.

New plckupsl Modern
cab-wid- e bodies, tl'andaid
e'ra cost. Biggest the half-to-

fieldl Available 6j- - od end.
body lengths.

R's as subject for classroom
study. Students in Haskell' High
School along with hundreds of
other Texas schools, with the
help of local oilmen, are dis-
covering the of oil every
day. Pictured are six booklets de-
signed and Illustrated for
use in the secondary schools.
Senior High School booklets in-

clude, The Chemistry of Petro-
leum. What Makes This Nation
Go, and The Physics of Petro-
leum. Junior High booklets in-

clude Petroleum In Our Age of
Science, Petroleum in Our Mod-

ern Society, and the Conservation
of Petroleum.

Through the ocal Oil Industry
Information Committees of the
American Petroleum Institute,
additional material and services
are readily available. This assist-
ance includes the securing 'of
films, speakers for Dad's Clubs,
P-T- A and assembly programs,
obtaining classroom lectures,
helping with special events such
as Oil Man for Day, Career
Day conferences, and providing
product and core samples.

Carl J. Anderson, local oil field
contractor, is chairman of the
Haskell Oil Industry Information
Committee.
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H. H. S. BAND

NEWS
By SANDRA CX)BUHN

Nancy Fancher, first chair
Pinrlnnt nlavor In the Haskell
High School Band, was hotiorcd
last week by being chosenfor the
All-Sta- te Band. Nancy was cho-

sen because she ranked high In

the All Region Band which was
named nt McMurry College last
December.

The All-Sta- te Band, which as-

sembled at the Adolphus Hotel In

Dallas Feb. 13-1- 5, was composed
of first chair Players from all
T?PP-tn- Bands. It is ciulte an hon--

j or to play in this exclusive music

Nancy reports that the band
members who gathered In Dallas
over the weekend were onteitaln-c-d

royally with banquets, parties,
and proms.

Thanks, Nancy, for represent-
ing our school in such a wonder-
ful way.

Mr. Stephens,our band direct-
or, was also In Dallns last wcek
for a Texas Music Educatois As-

sociation meeting
The Stage Band nlaved n short

concert at the Spanish Dinner
Mondav nltrht.

The band has been practicing
on music to be played at Sweet
water on March 16 at a band
clinic. We are nlso working on
music for a festival which we
plan to attend In Jacksboro on
March 29.

A long range plan Is underway
to change the capital of Brazil
from Rio de Janerlo to the state
of Goias, about 600 miles north-
west of Rio. The present capital
is overpopulated.

?i

The Crystal Cave in Bermuda
has a natural lake which covers
two acres and Is 80 feet under-
ground.

-

A super highway from Caracas
across Venzuela Is one of the
world's most expensve highways.
It cost five million dollars to
build.

Sp-Zm-
ft

c

The first Olympic games were
held in Greece in 776 B. C.

S

St. David's lighthouse In Ber-
muda, erected In 1879, is made
entirely of stone quarried from
the ground around it.

The mute swan really can make
sounds.It hissesto call its young.

rt

Yellow-painte- d lead pencils out-

sell all other colors three to one.

TEXAS, THURSDAY.

We Offer You In Flying Models:

HIGHNOTE,

oie uocn anan

JONES

For Your Hobby Pfe

Fox Engines,K&B Align, McCoy, Vecco,0KCM
urome, mac

Ready-To-Fl-g Plastic Models:
Berkley, Sterling, Monarch, Vecco, Scientific, Dffl

oinermis.
Boats,Ships,Cars to Build andReadyto Run:

Plastic Miniaturesin Retell, Aurora, Comet,
anaMonogram.

H O GaugeTrainsin:
Tyco, Varney, Ulrich, Athearn,Revell andGUM

Paintby number in Craftint andTolecraft
persmitlu

Phil's Hobby
South 14th Street PhoneORchard
Abilene, 1 Mail Orders Accept!

9 A. M. to P. M.9 A.M to 9 P. M. Thursk
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ssotxtra
preventsthe

GASOLINE

call it "trace andonly
the trained earcan hearit. .

But trace"knock, like any knock, robsyour
engineof its power, engine

If youvs is a moderncar in any price class
if it's a 1957 model trace

knock with GoldenEssoExtra, the
with the octanerating ever.

Use GoldenEsso Extra. Added value from
full offsets the small extra cost.
Stopat the golden pumpunderyour

Humble sign.

If you answeryes to any oneof
these you shouldtry Golden
EssoExtra world's finest

O Does your car knock on gasoline?

Q U your car (On m average,the
nglne pulls 3-t- en

0

O Does th engine have a ratio af t
ta 1,er higher?

O- - car ana
ar a

O ' at ar
as

to a
you the '

BLACKSM1TH1NG
KUFH

-- - ior
At A Pr!i V.. r. ...

en

"w" van Afford Ti

SO

flj

Lobbi
River Oaks Center

exas

6

'knockyou cannothean!

Engineers knock;"

forecasts damage.

especially prevent
gasoline

highest

performance

neighbor's

questions,
gasoline',

"premium"

air cendltlener.)

campressian

HASKELL,

Shopping

Daet yaur have mare than carbureter
"PawerPack?"

the engine rated 200 hersapewer higher?'
(Thesepoints becomeeven more important you add
miles new car; anti-knoc-k requirements increase
when pass break-i- n point.)
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JRIAL, PURECANE

v

Why Shop PIGCLY WICCLY?

gummurmy.

OFFEE
UGAR

PUR 25 lb-ba-
g $1.49

PEE ' lib, 79c

'

LMON
' tall 49c

RN 35c

BELL'S

IN

1t57 THE
PIVK

snow

can

can

fonte.Yellow Cream.303 Can

'2

TALL CAN

BOSS

Lbs.

ALL MEAT

TTdTi
Because-- Piggly Wiggly's shelves stocked
with thevery finest meats,vegetables,and
nationally advertisedmerchandiseavailable-fo-r

your preference taste.
BCCaUSf-- PiqqlyWiqqlvs efficientfood store

MONTE, SLICED'OR HALVES,
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Mrs. C. P. Oman of
Weinert Honored
On 90th Birthday

Mrs. C F. Oman of Werner:
was honoied by her granddaugh-ter-a,

Mrs. W. A. Dutton and Mis
Clarence Senrcy with open house
celebrating her 90th blrthduy,
Thursday. They presented Mis.
Oman with twin birthday cake3
baked ,ln heart-shap- es and deco-
rated yith birthday and Valen-
tine greetings. They also served
coffee and cake to visitors din-

ing the day.

Over' fifty guests called and
pent gifts and flowers. They
were: Mmcs. Fred Monke, R. C
Lilcs, R. H. Jones, Oscar Lewis.
Myron Biard, Floyd McGuire,
PearlMonke. Snooks Donald, Ber-
tha Evans, J A. Driggers, Mat-ti- e

Carr, Urfa King, W. B. Guess,
L. J. Adams, the G. A. Gills,
Steve a"d Janie Cox, Mabel Dcrr.
Eddie Sandeis, M. V. Phemister,
N. M. Stewart. Ed McClure, T.
Hubbard, P. F. Weinert. H. E.
Freeby, Carter Tucker, C. V.

Jones, A. J. Sanders,Glenn Cad-de- ll,

E. C. Lowe. R. S. Sanders,
C. T. Jones, C. C. Childress.Buck
Turnbow. Bill King, J. V. Liles.
G. C. Newsom, W. C. Winchester
Frank and Scotty Oman. W. A

Dutton, Frank. Sandra, (Shield.
Rodney and Ruthie, Clarence and
Jeff Searcy.

"Andrew Jackson"
Is Program Subject
Of MagazineClub

The Magazine Club continued
the study of "American Heritage"
at its meeting Friday, Feb. 15.

Mrs. John Rlke, tne director,
gave the major accomplishments
during the administration of the
preceding presidents, connecting
this program with the previous
one.

Miss Nettie McCollum to1lJ

about "Andrew Jackson, the
Man," beginning with his child-
hood and continuing with his
life and career as a soldier.

Mrs. W. A. Lyles contrasted
the stern, upright Adams; and
the assertive, self-ma- de Jack-
son. "Old Hickory" introduced the
"spoils system" in politics. He
rewarded his friends, and punish-
ed his enemies.

The presidents, before Jack-
son, had considered themselves
as "executives" to carry out the
laws made by Congress. But
Jackson had little regard for Con-
gress, and no awe of the Su-

preme Court. He considered that
his own will was the will of the
people.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Mrs. Hill
Oates, hostessesfor the occasion,
had decorated the club room with
arrangements of red roses, car-
rying out the Valentine theme.- -

I

WTU Woman's Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Klose

Mrs. Cecil Bower gave a dem-
onstration of floral arrangements
tjo members of the WTU Woman's
Club when they met Thursday In
the home of Mrs, Wilbert Klose.

1 Shellacing of baskets was the'
next step completed in the cur-
rent project of the members.
They are weaving and decorating

Jjaskets, .q yse as a part of the
home decor.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered by two styrofoam hearts
trimmed in red ribbon. The guests
were' served heart shaped cook-
ies and cakes, candy hearts and
coffee or Cokes.

Attending were Mnies. Ammori--et- t.
"Bowers, Holt, Lamed, Dun-

nam, Wester, Tucker, Atkeison,
Hum, Correll, Wainscott, Wag-
goner, Kuenstler, Klose, Mont-
gomery, Cobb and Medford.

next meeting of the club
Will be in the home of Mrs. Mill-
er Montgomery March 14 with
Bvelyn Mercer and Margie Huss
in charge of the program.

. G

The American Heart Association
and its affiliates have channeled
almost $20,000,000 into heart re-
search since 1W8. Help Your
Heart Fund-H-elp Your Heart.
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GES GILIJAM

Engagementand ApproachingMarriage of
Gwen Gilliam, Bobby Wimberly Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam of
this city are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Gwen, to
Bobby Wimberly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L Wimberly of Albany.

The wedding cremonv will be
held Saturday, March 16 in the
First Baptist Church. Haskell,
with Rev. M. D. Rexrode

P-T-A FoundersDay
Is Observedby
Local Groups

The HaskellElementary Parent-Teach- er

Association and the Ju-
nior High Parent-Tteach- er Asso-
ciation honored their National
Founders with a beautiful Valen-
tine Tea, Feb. 14, in the high
school auditorium.

The speaker's table was cen-
tered with a colorful Valentine
arrangement.

Mrs. J. A. Bynum, president of
the Junior High Association,
greeted the guests and presided
for the meeting. Mrs. Bynum paid
special tribute to a large group
of past presidents who were
present. Mrs. J. A. Byrd was pre-
sented as director for the pro-
gram, j ' i , f

Mrs. Byrd presented a group
Of mothers in an lmniluA olM
honoring' the Fpijnders.,A candle

skir.

MrS." R. W Harrow tUa.', :: .u. r,::: ' b .
c "",...s.i.wijr ui uic As-

sociation and paid tribute to the
National Founders. At the end of
her discussionshe directed a very
clever panel, askincr ouestions
about the Parent-Teach- er history.

Guests were directed to the
Visual Aid room for the ten hour.
The table was" covered with a
Deautllul lace cloth, a Valentine
flower arrangement added a fes-i- ve

note. Mrs. Luther RurkpH
cut the birthday cake, which was
se'veu wun iruit punch.

Mrs. G. L. Kennedy, Mrs. Jean
Elliott and Mrs. S. W. Flmi.nnv
assisted at the tea table in ser--

g guests.

FjosalieMcCall Is
Presentedin Organ
Recital at Sherman

Rosalie McCall of this city,
senior in Austin College, Sher-
man, was presented in a senior
organ recital at the college
Thursday, Feb. 14.

Miss McCall is the daughter of
Dr. R. K. McCall, minister of the
First Presbyterian Church, and
the late Mrs. McCall.

She began herxorgan study with
Mrs. N. M. Phy of Stamford.
During her four years at Austin
College, she studied organ with
Mrs. Graham Landrum. She is an
English major and holds the
Heard Fellowship in the English
Department,

Elected all-sch- favorite lastyear, Miss McCall is currently
secretaryof the student body and
a member of Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges
and Universities.

S

Rule GardenClub
ProgramDire Hed
By Mrs. Tubbs

Regular meeting of the Rule
Garden Club was held Feb. 6,
with 16 members present for the
Interesting session,

Mrs, J. L. Tubbs was program
director.

Mri. PAVnp had nr her riflH
on the program "The Art of
Flnupr Arrnnirsmiinl'' onH aim
in i Z .7.7
uiusiruicu uie umereni Kinus oi
arrangements with colored pic-
tures. Mrs. Bell told about "The
Garden, An Out Door Living
Room."

The program was closed with
an open discussion led by Mrs.
Carothers on "What to Do In
Your Garden This Month."

Hostesseswere Mesdames Mc-Kinn-

May and Rose.
The next meeting is to be a

12:30 luncheon followed with a
program and colored slides. All
members are urged to attend and
each '.s asked to bring a new
member.

Haskell MagazineClub
Announces

Easterand Into Summer
FashionFestival

-- W

PresentedBy

The PersonalityShoppe
ELElErARy schoolmnohM

8:00 P. M.; MONDAY, MARCH 25th

Everyone Is Invited To Attend

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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High School Seniors
PresentProgramfor
Weinert Matrons

Weinert Matrons Club m e t
Thursday at the Community Cen-- i

ter for a regular meeting with. J

Mrs. P. F. Weinert directing the
program. "We Serve Our Youth"
was the theme. Mrs. R. C. Liles
told of the Bible Woman of To--
day, Rachel. Mrs. M. W. Phem-
ister led the group in prayer.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor presented
her speech class composed of
high school seniors. John Patton
was program director. He intro-
duced Bill Guess who gave the
reading, "Creation," by Weldon
Johnson.Delores Dunnam was the
next speaker and topic of her talk
which was ed was
"Integration." Lora Timbcrl'akc
gave her own composition of
"Ynmh's Resnonslbilitv as n
Citizen." Richard Hix was chair-
man of a panel discussion, "Men-
tal Health. As It Relates to Teen-
agers." This panel was made up
of six other "members of the
speech class, Becky McGuire
Roberta Raynes, Frances Walk-
er, Bobby Cass, Linda Walker,
and John Patton. The program
was concludedwith a reading by
Linda Walker, "Worthwhile," by
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The Federation March was sung
by the group with Mrs. R. C.
Lilcs as pianist.

During the business session the
club voted to give the senior class
a formal banquet bfore the close
of school. Date for the American-
ism program at the school was
announcedas March 5. The hour
was not announced.Mrs. W. C.
Winchester invited the club mem-
bers and their husbands to a
program at her home March 7,
Friendship Day. Mrs. Winchester
passed TV questionaires to the
members to determine what type
of program they listened to and
when, what members of the fam-
ily watched and how long each
day or night. She also urged jtbe
club to watch the "Home" show
March G. when the sDotlieht will
bo on "Teachers." I

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. J. A .Mayfield and
Mrs. R. C. Liles.

The center was decorated with
pink snapdragons in silver and'
crystal containers. The refresh-
ment table was laid with a white
cutwork cloth centered with 'an
arrangement of pink snapdragons
in a tall crystal case. Green
streamers carried the program
theme in gold lettering; "We
Serve Our Youth." Appointments
Were sliver and crystal'. Punch
was served by Mrs.'R. C. Liles
from a crystal bowl. Sandwiches,
shaped like Valentines, Valentine
cookies and Valentine mints and
nuts completed the plate. Valen-
tine napkins were used.

Members and guests attend-
ing were Mesdames C. G. Gary,
G. C. Newsom. J. W. Liles. R.
H. Jones, W. A. King, W. S.
Chambers, C. T. Jones, W. B.
Guess. W. C. Winchester, M. W.
Phemister, P. F. Weinert, J. A.
Mayfield, R. C. Liles, Clyde
Taylor, Delores Dunnam, Linda
Walker, Lora Timberlake, Becky
McGuire, FrancesWalker, Bobby
Cass, Roberta Raynes, Bill Guess,
John Patton, Richard Hix.- -

Sybil Connerand
Donald Vaughan
To Wed March 3

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Conner an-
nounce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter Sybil to Donald Vaugh-
an son of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Vaughn.

The wedding has been schedul-
ed at 2 p. m., March 3 in the
Assembly of God Church, Has-
kell.

..

JosseletHD Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Cothron

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club met In the home of.
Mrs. Paul Cojhron.

The program for the afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. J. P. Per-ri- n.

She gave It In the form of a
lecture on the important factors
that go into buiding and preserv-
ing good mental health.

Refreshments were served to
two visitors, Mrs. McFarland and
Mrs. Rice Alvis, Jr., and mem-
bers, Mesdames Martin Rueffer,
C. A. Thomas, Carl Bailey, Jack
Merchant, J. P. Perrin, J. L. Tolr
iver.' Sr.( Marvin Walters, Mil- -'
dred, Robertson, Elolse Merchant,
J. A. Caln.'Maurine Cothron' and
the hostess,Mrs. Paul Cothron.

$.

Madalin HuntWill
Attend Teachers
Meet ;n Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt,!
and Mias Madalin Hunt will mo-- !tor to Dallas Friday afternoon.

Miss Hunt is a member of the'Texas Classroom Teaphers Nomi-
nations Committee. The Commit-
tee win meet Saturday morningat the Baker Hotel to preparethe
Slate Of officers in Ha l.i,u.t
the Slate Convention in Waco inApril.

While in DallM, they will be"guests in the home of Mr. indMrs. H. E. Field. -

3IRS. 'WAYNE BRADFORD

Britta if ayeDentonand Wayne Bradford
RepeatNuptial Vows in Merkel Ceremony

Wedding vows were recited by
Britta Kaye Denton, Merkel, and
Wayne Bradford, Haskell in a
double ring ceremony, at 6:30
o'clock Friday. Feb. 15 in the
Merkel Church of Christ. John
C. Stevens, assistant president of
Abilene Christian, College, offi-
ciated.

Mrs. Eva Denon of Merkel is
mother of the bride. Parentsof
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Frazier of Haskell.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by an uncle, W. Carl Bush.
Best man was Manley Denton,
oroiner or me Dride. Candlellght-er- s

were Merle Cope of Seymour
and Lanny Perry, cousin of the
bride. Gregory Kuchlcr, cousinof
the bridegroom from Munday was
ring bearer and Cynthia Storey,
cousin of the bride from Abilene,
was flower girl.

John Storey of Abilene, 8001110"
Helber, Haskell and Bill Thomas,
Lubbock were ushers. Junior ush-
er was Ken Denton, brother of
the bride.
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Tones of red and pink decorated
the church interior. Red heart
trees centered with pink clusters

.of flowers flanked the Swedish
steel prle-dle- u. Twin ribbon
hearts centered on a greenry
background and flankca with line
arrangementsof pink carnations
and red tapers.

A chorus from ACC sang wed-
ding music and hummed back-
ground for soloists, Barbara Aw-bre- y,

who sang "At Dawning" and
"The Wedding Prayer," and Bob
McCord, who sang "Because."

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
J. E. Storey, Jr., cousin of the
bride, Abilene, matron ot hon-
or; and bridesmaids, Joyce John-
son, Hagerman, N. M.; Cherry
Matthews, San Augustine, and
Llnda Winter; junior bridesmaid
was Janis Bush, cousin of the
bride from Alexandria, La.

The attendants were dressed in
Identical American Beauty red
velveteen princess style dress
with bouffant waltz length skirts.
Necklines were scalloped scoops

1

ACTI VI : WOMEN ISPICIAUY

FREE-for- m with
FLOATING ACTION

i2

;
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and cap sleeves were scalloped.

Imported Venetian lace over
white satin mado up the bridal
gown. The scoop neckline was
outlined with nppliqucd flowers
of self lace, each flower covered
with irrldcscents. Tho flared
skirts enscaded to a cathedral
lenqth train. The bride's veil of
Illusion fell from n half bonnet of
irrldcscents. Her shoeswere white
with vamp clustersof rhlncstoncs.
fihe carried a heart-shap-ed bou-
quet of white frenched carna-
tions around a white orchid.

Her shoe contained the tradi-
tional penny and for old, she re-- .,

eclved the wedding band which,
had been given to the groom's
mother at her wedding to his
father. Tho gown was something
new, something borrowed was a
white linen and lace handkerchief
from Mrs. Hole Harrell, and
something blue, a garter.

Mrs. Denton wore a Dior blue
Itnllan silk sheath dress designed
with a scoop neckline marked
with self lace appliques. The
jacket was of matching materlal.--
She wore accessories in black
with white shortie gloves and a
pink rosebud corsage.

Linda Kay Moore, cousin of the
?room, registered the guests in
the foyer of the church building
at the reception. Serving were
Mrs. Wllhurn Mnv. Rnliv rnunln

Sof the groom; Mrs. Everett
Ruchlcr, Munday, cousin of the
proom, and Mrs. Boyd Moorc,;
Pampa, aunt of the groom was
in the housepnrty.

Attendant's bouquets centered
the bride's table that was laid
with a white satin cloth skirted
in net with pink leaves. Appoint-
ments were silver and crystal.

The bride's traveling costume
consisted of a blue silk sheath
topped with a matching blue dus-
ter. The dress was styled with
round neckline outlined with a
pleated band, threequarter length
sleeves pleated on the cuff and a
belted bousionback. The skirt was
slim. The duster had a capelet
collar that converted into a hood.
Her hat was covered with blue
rosebuds. Other accessories were
black with white gloves.

Following the ceremony, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Monterrey, Mexico. They will re-
side in Abilene where he is em-
ployed by General Electric Credit
Corp. '

Bradford attended Haskell High
High School, ACC and Texas
Technological College. She at-

tended Merkel High School and
ACC.

A Rehearsal' Dinner was hosted
Thursday. Feb. 14 by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Byron Frazier in the Sadde
and Sirloin Restaurantin Abilene.
Presentwere 25 guests.

g.

Madrid, Spain, hoses down its
streets twice a day in its battle
against lit'tecbugs, the untidy
folks who toss trash into' the
streets Instead of putting it in
waste baskets.
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MRS. BOBBY

BarbaraAnn Peiser,
xwcuite vveuuiiiy vuws

Miss Barbara Ann Peiser. be
came the bride of Bobby Dean
Druesedow at 7:30 p. m. Feb. 15
in the Trinity Lutheran Church. n
Rev. Robert Berry, pastor, off-
iciated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The couple were married on the
45th weddlntr nnnlvbrsnrv of the
parents of the groom, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry ureseaow, sr. pa-

rents of the bride are Mr. and
Mrs. Alfon Peiser.

The organistMrs. Robert Berry
played traditional wedding music
and the soloist Mrs. Elton Klose
sdng "O Promise Me" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Miss Sandra Peiser, Haskell,
cousin of the bride, was the maid
nf hnnnr. Other bridal attendants
were Miss Marie Bird, Haskell,
and Mrs. Henry Drueseaow, Has-
kell, sistcr-ln-la-w of the groom.

Henry Druesedow, Jr., Haskell,
served his brother,as best man
and the groomsmen were Alfon
Peiser, Dallas, brother of the
bride and Carl Moeller, Haskell,
cousrn of the bride. ,

TVi flnurr oHrl WAR MfirllVn
Fischer, Haskell, niece of the
groom. The tapers were ugnieu
by Hugh Peiser, brother of the

ofbride and the ushers were Don
Summers of Stamford and Lloyd
Klose, cousin of the bride.

Before a setting or wniie giau-oIa- h.

th hride was eiven in mar
riage by her father. Her gown
was of white lace and net over
taffeta in floor length. She wore
an illusion veil ot linger up
length and carried white carna
tions atop a white Biuie.

The maid or nonor, miss reiser,
wore a gown ot niue nei over
blue taffeta, also floor lengui.
Fashoned in the princessstyle the
mwn featured a "rounded low
neckline and cap sleeves. She
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Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
' Phone29 - 822

KEEP THIS AD!
Ovf :o.OOO Arthritic nd Rhtumstlc

Sul(m hive tiken tbbl Mtdlclae
lace It hu Utn on Ike nwrket. It is
bwxptasJvr, can be"Uken In the home.'
Fof fret Information, five nime and
addrew lo P. '0. Box 572, Hot
Sprlaft, Arkaaau

A. m
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DEAN DKUESEDOW '

Bobby DeanDrusedow
in vnurcn eremunv

pnrrlerl n hmimiM nf vnllrmj ria
The bridesmaids wore gowns of
yellow net over yellow taffeta in

ctvln Mnntlpnl tn thni nf ihn
maid of honor. They carried bou
quets or oiue iris. Tne nower
girl was attired in a dress of
blue net over blue taffeta.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held inr honor of the
couple at the church. For the
brief wedding trip'to Abilene, the
bride's traveling costume was a
black linen suit with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white
carnations.

The bride and groom are grad-
uates of Mallbon High School and
hn hrlrle nttended Stratton's

Business College of Fort Worth.
Tne groom is engagedin i arming.

$

SunshineClub
ElectsOfficers .

For Coming Year
Officers were elected for the

coming year by members of the
Sunshine Sewing Club when they
met for a) regular social and busi-

ness meeting Tuesday at the home
Mrs. Frank McOurley.

Elected were president, Lucille
McCurley; vice president, Lula
Smith; secretary, Hazel Smith;
treasurer,MaudeLee Jones; flower
and cards, Ocie Cass andGeorgia
Fouts; recreajlon, Clara Parks,
Alice Johnson and Ora McMillen;
Pianist, Mary Fouts; Chorister,
Jewel Perdue; and reporters Delia
Ashley and Trudie Wheeler.

filfts were presented to the out
going president, Jewel Perdue and
to the nostess, Mrs. icuriey.
Games of 42 and 84 were enjoyed
bv the quests.

Refreshments were served to
Wilmn Prawn. Ocie Cass. Maude

.Tones. Ora McMillen. Jewel
Perdue, Georgia Mae Fouts, Delia
A.hiev. una smitn. Hazei ryier.

OI-.- Dn.lm Timlllo MVfllrlpV

The next meeting)fill- - be held in.....me nonie i iia. v.n
Camp Fire Group
Re-Organi-zes and
ElectsOfficers

A meetings of
the Tanda camp Mre -- ins waa
held at 7 p. m Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. K. A. L.ane.

Elected were the following off-

icers: president, Marsha Buerger;
vice president, Twyla Hipp; secreta-

ry-treasurer, Shirley Norman
nnd reporter, Jan Herren.

The Camp Fire Leader, Mrs.
Buerger, spoke to the girls con-

cerning the rank they have just
passed and the coming rank.

Refreshmentswere served to the
group by Mrs. Lane following ad-

journment by the president.

Heart diseases cause more
deaths in the United States each
year than all the other causes

Government statistics quoted by
the 'Texas Heart Fund.

For sale, for rent, or want to
tuy7 a Want Ad .wll put you on
the right track.

lirou haven't read thtnT!
until you check the Want
pae" f

Find a buyer for that used car
with a Want Ad.

bMhMBP

n .radiosMelevision.

'nianiim"1 '"
m.

nnR thfeih tcourshop.
? ' A11 work done by expeVt tecJinlcTansBobHlrst
and Max Brown.

WOODSON RAHO AND ElfCTRK

THE HASKELL

; Mrs. V. W. Meadors,Sr., Directs Harmony
i Club Programon ScandinavianComposer

.rinrlniinitlnM rMH. ..,Uuuiiaii i uiiij)usurs was
the program subject at the mcet- -

I ing o! the Harmony Cub, held nt
":C0 p. m. Thursdny in, the HHS

I Homcmaking Cottage.
M'-- . V. V: Meadors, Sr., 'club

I president, was leader of the pro--

sketch of the life of. Jean,Sibelius,
great composer of Finland, who
was born in Helsinki. Finland's
1.000.COO inhabitants revere Sibe-
lius because he has become the

i voice of their country.
cciore me turn or tne century

Finland still' lay under the yoke
of the Russian Czars, and Nicho-
las decreed that Finland should
act more in accordance with the
laws of Moscow. Sibelius rebelled
against such tyranny, preferring
nrisnn nr even rlonth tn snrh a
state. Realizing unless something
wns none 10 arouse tne sparK 01
.nucpemicncc an wouio De iosi,
Slhnllns set nnt tn enmnnse n

poverful weapon to turn the tide.
"Finiandia" became the rallying
cry, and aiDeuus anu eisinKi- -
Rvmnhnnv wenf nn tnnrq In Fin
land until the persecution ceased.

.miss Aiarma Meadors renaercu
the beautiful composition, "Ro-
mance" by Sibelius, showing the
great heart of the composer.

"Finlandiu" was sung by the
following sextet, Mesdames Rob-
inson, Hawkins, Littlefield, Squy-rc- s,

Collier, Helber.
Aflsci Rervle Bnnne crave the life

sketch of "Grieg," a famous com--
poser of Norway who was born
in Bergen in 1843 and died in
1907.

f?rlp rllfl more to establish a
Norwegian national life than any
other musician. He aiso was a
talented artist of Norwegian land
scape. He decided to go to Co
penhagenand there ne composed
his earliestworks. But on his re
turn to Norway he establisned a
national school and founded a
Musical Union and was conductor
until 1886.

Greicr's earlv music showed his
characteristics, a pleasant like
harshness,a pervading sweetness,
liveliness, exquisite rythm, and a
hnrmnnv that WHS Warm. AmOnE

his best known compositions are '

"Peer Gynt suite," anu wni-tra- 's

Dance."
Mrs o. E. Patterson nlaycd

the exciting "Amitrn's Dance" by

The social committee served'
Swedish food from a bountiful
Smorgasbordarrangedin the mu-

sic room of the cottage.
Tha hnffot wns eentered with a

Valentine heart and red roses and
the serving table was decorated
with Valentine motif centered
...uvt a inn silver lnzv Susanfill
ed with a variety of canapesand
hors' doeuvres and reiisnes. ine
mnmi nnnaiatpri nf fish. tuna, sar
dines, shrimp,-deville-d eggs, pep
per rings, swedisn Danea oenna,
and fruit plates, Swedish meat
hniis Swedish sailor stew, spiced
peaches and beets. For dessert,

r,otti filial shells, klner's
temptation, Swedish ball nut'
cakes filled with jelly, coffee
cake and coffee and ice cream.

Th niv enrd tables were laid
with linen and Valentine place,
cards, napkins and lace heart
doilies

Members attending me pro--,

gram andSmorgasbordwere Mes--

J4o&pilal noted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospit
al this week:

Larry Hartsrieid, wasKeii, bui-ge- ry

Ytois. C. A. , Warren, Haskell,
medical

S. H. Richards, Rule, medical
David Peet, Rule, medical
F .B. Reynolds, Haskell sur-

gery
Mrs. Floyd Lusk, Haskell, sur--

eery
'Bobtiy Hutchinson, Munday,

surgery
o--- , .

Mrs. W. W. tt.nuey, rvuic, i..tv-Ic- al

Mrs. Jack Williams, nuie, meu--

Ical '
.

Mrs. Charles Barton, nasKen,
medical

Mrs. E. E. Buntyn, Haskell,
medical ,, ,

Will Jeter, Rule, meoicai
iTruett Alvls, Rochester, medi- -

Mrs. Albert Zellsko and Infant
son, Haskell ,, ...,.

Mrs. W. T. Mixcneii, na.
medical' . ........ i,J. T. Klroy, asReii, '";-Mrs-

.

C. W. Jones,
medical ...,.

Mrs. Paul ftieuon, iww""i
mZ- - .iin.uincr lutnnna were dis
missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week:

.-- tvi Mnnriav: C. Flncan--
on, Abilene; Billy ntMhnmoni,
Kansas; Mrs. a. a. a- -

Rule; W. T. Cooper,
t?"V ??:. Ar.hi.1. Brooks. Goree;

SSSsiSlnfaW --on. OWJj:
Mrs. F. L. Peayy,
go SIS: UC. MarlE:
KHolt,Ha.WeH:Mr.:
. ' .4. '.ah uhtr! Mrs. ClaudJ, V .""--'- " ,

. M.,-- 1
IJnville, HasKen; ir. v.. .- --

1.'. I in.uilfinrlnn. I..- - --JgBy,

Three births were reported thlsl
week at HasKeil tunty "''""

Mr. and Mrs. .uarreu ij...,,Aark bornO'Brien, a son. Erwin.J
Feb. II. weight 8 pounds

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian m, .- -,.

a son, Paul Russell, born Fav
18. weight pounds 7 ouncM.

FREE PRESS

rlnmno E1rm1 rnU 1 tr r.n.iH
hcad, Mart aifton, A. C. Foster,
Dan Collier, M. E. Helber, J. M.
u itlcfleld. V. W. Meadors, Ger-
trude Robinson, C. J. Robinson,
C. L. Lewis, O. E. Patterson, R.
L. Harrison, Tommye Hawkins,
Tannye Squyres, Tom Barnett,
Cecil Gregory, Hill Oatcs, D.
Scott of Houston, J. B. Thomp-
son, Fred Gresham, and Misses
Beryle Boone and Martha Mead-
ors.

4,

Weinert Matrons
Club Has Youth
Program

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday at the Community Cen-
ter with Mrs. J. A. Mayfield and
Mrs. R. C. Lilcs as hostesses.

Director of the program was
Mrs. P. F. Weinert. The topic
was "We Serve Our Youth." The
Bible Woman for the day, Rachel,
was given by Mrs. R. C. Liles
after which Mrs. Marvin Phem--
ister led in prayer.

The hltrh school Sneoch Class
presented the program with John
nation director. Bin tsatey re-

cited a poem, "The Creation,"
and Delores Dunnam talked to
the club memberson the subject
of segration. "Youth's Respon-
sibility as a Citizen" was discuss-
ed by Lora Timberl'ake. Linda
Walker presented the poem,
"Worthwhile."

A Tinnel rtlsensslnn nn mentnl
health wns directed by Richard
hix. Taking part were Kooeria
Rnvnes. Pars .Tnhn Pntton.
Becky McGuire, FrancesWalker
and Lmda Walker. Following the
program ,Mrs. Clyde Taylor was
nresentetl with a rift bv the Ma
trons Club In appreciation of her
worK witn tne students.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a cut work linen cloth
and centered by an arrangement
of pink snapdragons.Snapdragons
in small' vaseswere used through-
out the room.

A Valentine motif was carried
out in the refreshmentsof dainty
heart shaned sandwiches, cookies,
nuts, candy hearts, and pink
'punch were served to Mme?V
Clyde Taylor, W. B. Guess, C. T.
Joates, R. H. Jones. W. A. King,
J. W. Liles, G. C. Newsom, Mar-
vin Phemlster,P. F. Wenert, W.
C. .Winchester. C. G. Gary, W.
S..Chambers and thestudents who
took part in the program.

On March 14, Mrs. R. C. Couch.
Sr. will review the'book "World
Religions" at" the regular meeting
of the Matrons Club.

j. s

During the American Revolut-
ion.- American and French troons
used .University Hall on Brown
university campus in frovioence,
R.r I. as barracks.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY 3ATURDAY

February 22-2- 3

All

CannedDrinks

. 6C can

FRESHEGGS

3 dozen$1
Tastethe Dlrfereace

PURINA MAKES

Kounty Klst

'SWEETCORN
Whole Kernel GoMea

12oz.canllc
Pure Cane

SUGAR
5 lbfbag 47c

Llbby's

JUICES
'Orange or PlBeatpple

46oz.can30c

FrqshTomatoes

15c carton

gapreaia ,-

-

SaladWafers

l lb. box 21c
We. Rwe Ike RlaM limit

mico
Mr. and Mrs. Aiiwrv nwi. N'IIhnsa

II S"!''"g.wt!kht'VpSwii
ouaees , 2rfK'mmm

Cotton SeedHulls

- -

-

3491

r'

'a

By

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

Thesecottonseedhulls are from damaged
of Rule-Jayto- n Mill. Stamford,Texas.

Price Per Ton --

Less Hay .Certificate

For

2500
1750

Hay CanBe Bought With Or Without Hay Certificates

For Delivery To Your Farm Or Ranch
In Semi-Truc-k Loads Call:

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
ANSON, TEXAS

PHONE

Office Supplies

'
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HASKELL, TEXAS
PHONE 85

See Us for Your Needs

CommercialPrinting
Be sureto checkwith usioryour printing needs,

regardlessof what type jobxpu may have.

SubscribeNow
To Tlie

HASKELL FREE PRESS

andsavethepriceof subscriptionin oneweek on bar-

gains local merchantsoffer throughits columns.'

Also, --we will takeyour subscription

fy:

MuiDaily
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Feb. 28 Deadline
For "Mrs. America"
ContestEntries

Housewivesof Haskell have un-

til midnight Feb. 2S to enter the
"Mrs. America 1958" contest to
find the "Nation's No. 1 Home-mak- er

" Winners In regional,
state and national competitions
will be chosen on the basis of
homemaklng ability, personality,
characterand attractiveness.

Contest entry blanks may be
obtained from the Lone Star Gas
Co. and most gas appliance deal-
ers. The official entry form con-

tains sixty inquiries, ranging from
"Are you a licensed automobile
driver?" to "Why do you want
to become Mrs. America?"

Eveiy inquiry in the contest
entry "blank must be answered
and each contestant must attach
to the entry blank her favorite
recipe and a lecent, full length
individual snapshot of herself.
When filled out, the entry form
should be mailed to Miss Julia
Hunter, Home Economics D-

irector, Lone Star Gas Company.
30 South Harwood Street, Dallas
1, Texas.

VISIT IN GRANBUKY

Charlie Allison of Wellington
Texas, visited his sister, Mrs.
May Lamed In this city recently
After a few days visit here he
accompanied Mrs. Larned to
Granbury, Texas, where they vis-

ited In the homes of their sister.
Mrs. Annie Tittle and a brother,
J. B. Allison and other relatives
and friends Mrs. Larned return-
ed to her home here last

By M. L.

ILTLTLfl- S-

"Wi handlaonly tha bait Hi
OctaneCrap Met."

When you are looking for
bettercarperformance,drive
in for a tank of our Hi-Octa- ne

Gasoline.
Cook's Service Sta.

Tire - Butteries
Washing:- Lubrication

Ph. 117--J 107 N. 1st

Truckt for try job,

bV Hi ssH

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRK

Everyone In tills community en-
joyed the nice rain we received
Sunday and Monday, amounting
to about one-ha- lf Inch. It seems
that a person can Just "see" the
oats and wheat growing In the
fields that Just wasn't there be-
fore the rain two weeks ago.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Gulnn last week end were Mr.
and Mrs, Fted Morgan and son
of Hobbs, N. M.f and Johnny
Guinn of Andrews, Texas.

Dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
Sunday Feb. 10, were Mrs. Min-
nie Koch and son Herbert, of
Lueders.

Mrs. Emll Kalner went to Ol-t- on

last week to stay with Mr.
and Mrs. J C. Kalner and family
while Mrs. Kalner and her son
Keith, are down with the mcas-.e-s.

Karen Kalner has just gotten
over having them.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vahlcn-kam- p

and daughter Brenda Gay,
of Abilene spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse and
famly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. August Anger-ma- n.

Emll and Hilda Stremmel
attended the funeral services at
Hamlin Thursday of last week
for Mr Busby, who was a neigh-
bor of theirs before moving to
Hamlin. He was 83 yearsof age.

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades of the Sagerton school
and their teacher, Miss Irene
Stewart, enjoyed a picnic in the
Stamford Park Friday afternoon
of last week, and then went to
the basketball game at Stamford
high school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor and
family of Fort Worth visited with
Mrs. J. L. Brooks, Judy and Billy
and Miss Buelah Mae Summers
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzer,
accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs Larry Cornelson, Kathy and
Douglas, visited in Schulenburg
last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. August Anger-ma- n
spent last weekend and the

first part of this week visiting
with Mr and Mrs. Walter Anger-ma- n

in Corpus Christ! and with
relatives in El Campo,

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and
Kay Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hertel and family of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Her-
tel and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Baltz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hertel and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Olsen and family, Mrs.
Herman Raphelt of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander-
son and family of Lueders, and
Leslie Baltz of Stamford, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller and
sons.

Mrs. M. Y. Bentonheld a quilt-
ing party In her home Tuesday
afternoon ot last week. The group
of ladles meet at someone's
house each week and help one
another out getting their quilts
quilted The group has been

meeting nearly every week since
last fall.

Guests at a birthday party for
Alvln Hoile last Saturday night
were Mr and Mrs. Bernard Lctz
of Old Glory, Mr. and Mis. C.
Lehrmann and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann.

Gall Lehrmann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clancey Lehrmann,
celebrated her sixth bhthday
Monday nght, Feb. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pope of Lue-
ders and daughter, Mrs. BUI
Moore of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Reber of Stamford, and
Mr. nnd Mrs.' August Angerman
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Stremmel for dinner Satur-
day, Feb. 9.

Guests in the homeof Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. A. Ulmer Sunday were
Mr. Ulmer's parents of Hamlin.
Mrs. Ulmer's mother, Mrs. J. L.
Piuitt of Turnersvllle Is also
visiting the the Ulmcrs tills week.

Henry Laughlln visited in Fort
Woith last weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Laughlln and family.

j.
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OUT ON A

LIMB
By

CHARLENE
WHITE

The City Council has it all fig
ured out. At a recent meeting
Councilman Brooks Mlddleton re-

marked: "You know I think if we
can live until 1960, it'll rain."
Councilman Byrd scoffed, "If he
lives until I960, he'll beat most
of us."

Councilman "Smltty" Smith
phoned one of the Stamford
Councllmen, John Reese,to make
an appointment for a conference
on the water situation. Conscious
of the usual mercurial feeling
between the two towns he first
asked cautiously, "Are you still
mad at us or do you love us?"

Don Roberts wants a report
fiom Postmaster Harold Spain on
the progress he's making with
his "clean-up-" camgaign. With
soap samples in all the P. O.
boxes, he has apparently started
a one-m- an crusade for clean
living.

The London Times recently li-

beled one of our fellow Texans.
Claimed he only made $1,000,000
a week. Actually he makes

during a slow week.
We're in dutch with Tom Bar-fiel- d.

He made a business trip
to Welnert two weeks ago and
we failed to report it. We trust
this will suffice.

The Jayceeswill be hawking
donuts from most street corners
downtown Saturday for funds to
Improve the Little League ball
fields. A laudable ambition. At
50c a dozen, they're a bargain.

Come in and take our KM

"HANDLING EASE TEST"

&'&' sPsaBsaaaSfaaafl
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from the world'i mojt complttt truck line - pickupj to 90,000lb. modt.

There s only one way to find out if an Internationalhandles
theway you want a truck to handle-a-nd that's to driveone your-
self.

That's why we extend this invitation to you:
Take an Internationalout on the road. Seehow it handles.

Try it on rough stretches. Back it, maneuver it, jockey it into
tight spots. Compare it point for point with your presenttruck.

We are confident you will find International the sweetest-handlin-g

truck you'veever driven (even sweeter with optional
PowerSteering!)

Make us prove that we're right! Come on in and takeour IH
"handlingeasetest" It'sa realconvinced

Over the years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
COSt leasttO OWn ! (andowners'cost record proveit)'- -

RICHEY STRAIN COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

and they'ro safe. The Jayceeswill
have no hand in the production of
M- i- rlnnlltn- - thrvVo hplnp tUHlod
out by the Flints of Sweet Shop
fame, whlcii vetunoiy guarantees
thc.r tastlncss.

Orlnn Jones of the Liberty Vin-

dicator Is one of the few col-

umnists we make it point of
tending. And If you like puns,
here's a fragment of one of his
recent columns which you'll ap-

preciate too. Seems around the
Vindicator they have a desk cal-

endar which thoughtfully proffers
a gem of advice each day on how
to get along In this hectic world.

For Instance: "If we can't make
light of our troubes, at least we
can keep them in Uic dark."

"Believe in yourself, but don't
be too easily convinced."- -

"There's no wholly satisfactory
substitute for brains, but silence
does pretty well."

"Minds are like parachutes.
They function only when open."

"Some people pay a compli-
ment as though they expect a
receipt."

"An obstinate man does not
hold opinions, they hold him."

"After all Is said and done,
usually more Is said than done."

During the icy spell a few weeks
back, Ozelle Fricrson says she
came tripping oui oi me nousc
completely unaware of the ed

world outside. But not
for long. To the interested on-

looker she appeared to be doing
some sbrt of weird, exotic East
Indian dance with arms flaying
the air and legs in full exten-
sion. She stayed up, but it prob-
ably would have been less ex-

hausting to go ahead and fall.
S,

SEED OATS Tagged, tested,
and treated. Market

Poultry & Egg Co.,-Hask- ell. 8c

s
fia

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.

Roy King McCall, Minister

Services Sunday:
0:45 a. m. Church Sunday

School, George L. Ncely, Supt.
Clnsscs for all ages.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject of message, "Concern

For tho Lost."
fi.00 p m. Pioneer Fellowship.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester, spon-

sors.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Subject, "Jesus came Preach-

ing."
Monday 6.30 Choir rehearsal.
Thursday 7:00 p. m. Monthly

meeting of Session.
The public Is cordially Invited

to the worship services of this
church.

SENSATIONAL NEW
ELECTRONIC INVENTION

DEAF HEAR
WITH BOTH EARS

FREE HEARING
CONSULTATION

Now, at last, you may hear with
BOTH EARS as natute intended.
This meansfull dimensional hear-
ing. Much more natural andeas-
ier to understand. Complete new
hearing aid and receiver hidden
Inside temples of streamlined
glasses.

Come In and let Mr. McElyoa
demonstrate the New Beltone
Hear-N-S- ee Glasses at the Has-
kell Hotel on Monday, Feb. 25
from 2:30 to 4 p. m.

.
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COMING SOON!
Your
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

in
changes

A your presentHating correct?Let our

rftfi
R.

BusinessOffice know your new directory
goesto press of any changesor additions you wish made.

C Are other membersof your householdlisted?
More than one personcan be listed on either your home
or businesstelephone.Extra listings are
particularly where relativeshave different last names.

Q Check your In the YELLOW PAGES.
It pays to advertise In this complete,handy"Buyers' Guide."
The YELLOW PAGES work for you 'round the clock... tell who makes,sells,
repairs it. For details call our BusinessOffice now.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

mriM flwaWft

TEXAS, FESIIUa

promptly-bef- ore

inexpensive..'.convenient...

SOUTHWEST
A Mentis a Oneof-- theQteat 7lpJyteSyitemL SeuUwAm

YOUR TELEPHONE IS YOUR BIGGEST BUSINESS AND SOClAi

BOYS! GIRLS!
CARTON TOPS FROM

GANDY'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

-
Go to The

'

Cut tops from ALL count
them and tie by and size,
with total of points on each

have your total points by
Day, and you're ready to bid for

the prizes1

Size Carton Point Value
Quart 1

Quart ,

Quart ..1
Quart 1

LOW FAT Quart 1
SOUR Pint 1

', Pint
HALF AND Pint i
SOUR Pint i

12-O- z. Ctn. . 1
ICE Pint

'
, l

Quart
" i

Pint

V, ". 3
V Gallon ... 3

ICE , Gallon 3
V, Gallon 3

, Gallon T3
1 Lb. Carton 'ZZ. 3

2-L- b.

jH

IX'vj

OF

ONE BOY'S

ONE GIRL'S MOD

2 Full Size Deluxe BICYCLES
andMany Other Fine Prizes

Gandy's Haskell Aucti
TO BE IN THE HASKELL COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Saturday,May 11, 1957 P
z?LBaaaarBrKSlT"S.VLTsAXbWfcTsW

V5 SmuSTu

L mm

START

Buy GANDY'S

HASKELL,

NEW

send
your NOW!

advertisement

qimul)

THURSDAY,

COMPAI

USE

TO BID ON

in

HELD

4

SAVINIf.

Prizes HighestBidders!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

GANDY'S cartons,
together product

number marked
bundle; counted
Auction

SavetheTops from All These
GANDY'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
Gandy'sProduct
HOMOGENIZED MILK,
CHOCOLATE MILK,
GOLDEN FLAKE BUTTERMILK,
PASTEURIZED MILK,

FORTIFIED MILK,
CREAM,

WHIPPING CREAM, """"l
HALF,

CREAM,
COTTAGE CHEESE,

CREAM,
DARI.FREEZE,
SHERBET
HOMOGENIZED MILK, ''qZ'"'"
GOLDEN FLAKE BUTTERMILK,
FORTIFIED MILK,

CREAM,
SHERBET,
DARI.FREEZE,
BUTTER,
COTTAGE CHEESE, CartonZZZ.S

CARTON TOPS NOW!

DAIRY PRODUCTS

THE

Here Are A Few of theWo

Prizes to be for AwM

... D.III..1 n.1 ti. nnT')M.nu iwiuask uviiua imvjvicb v v
American Flyer Electric "Freight Tia '

Chain Drive Tractor
Super Deluxe Tricycle
Chain Drive "Police Patrol" Pedal Cu

Basket Ball Sot, with Goals ,

Daisy Air Rifle, with Scope
Radio Receiver Set
Structo Truck, Set '

Record Player
Doll

Set
Radio Flyer Wagon
Table Tennis Set
Doll with Wardrobe
Badminton Set
Basketball Football
Musical
. . . aad saaayethers!

"

--
Half-Gallon

Cartons

Economy

sj--

M0D&I

PRIZES! PRIZ1

Offered

BotsyWetsy
Mlcroacopo

IaatnusMati

Buy
Tlie

For
Greater

jci ci
max

.

i
At Your Favorite

HASKELL, TEXAS HASKtiZLGROCEM
'

" 'i!t t- -y jz. -- c
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M SYSTEM PRICESARE MARKED
--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY

IRANDS

liscukts
flFIED OWL BRAND, RED OR WHITE

edPotatoes
omatoes
abbage
eaches
L 3 POUNDS

Ihortening
lyrup
ide

offee
MONTE, 46 OUNCE CAN

ineappleJuice
MONTE WHOLE

REGULAR

reenBeans
aladDressing

Book Filler
berries
lour

E51 EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

"

FANCY CALIFORNIA LB.

REFRIGERATOR

rte

'SOUR

PURASNOW

9

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

I FOLGER'S
1

A juiiim M H

CAN 10 I 93c J

POUND Alt I I
I1 I GAIT I: - uz

IV I KnvPt Zr I
POUND C

i $1.50 SIZE

la'j&tn 2$ IhaloshampooI

CAN 63? CTN'59? Jj335!5
. I JERGEN'S I

BESTMAID JAR All I CHAD Ij : t wiu
A I BATH SIZE I

29?
I

G'ANT 9f
I

I 3 fa 25c J

IPcsize;

25 LBS

I

0 1

B

ffl HIXON'S I
: I f!OI?I?FF I

29f 79c
BMMHHHMMiHHn ftM

303 CAN
. 19 I TOOTHPASTE I

WITH FLOURSTAN

WC LARGE SIZE I
I I 3Qc I

3 - 19fSSISWIFTS I
. InnI Tt rmrfct Tnrn-ir- i

KIMBELL'S RED
PITTED CAN

ananas

KIMBELL'S

I J

IQc rbAINUlt5UllLK
... BJ LAKUfc. JAR , BJ

tO 4

FANCY
CENTRAL
AMERICAN
POUND

WILSON'S

FRESH ONION

DOUBLE BED SIZE

Electric Blanket
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligibl

To Win

Steaks
Bacon
Picnics
Roast
Sausage
BACON

Sausage

.BbtbtbtbW. Bfl

Sugar
Cheer
Chili

FREE

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

BOSS
2 POUND THICK SLICED

LB.

BURLESON LB. PKG.

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

HOG

2 LB. BAG

-

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE
10 LBS. CANE,

WILSON'S TALL CAN

ANCHOR GLASS ASSORTED COLORS

POUND

CHUCK

WRIGHT'S WHOLE

POUND

IMPERIAL

4fc VALUE

LARGE
BUNCHES
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39

29

Sausage 2 35'

29

SaladBowls

Plants

39

19
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89

39
25

89
Vienna

89
69
29
29
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

Ily VEKN SAXFORD
Texas l'ross Assochitlon

AUSTIN, Texna - Gov. Price
Daniel's proposed tcotganizatlon
ot the Insurance Department pio-vid- es

a brand new "tyg issue"
lor the Legislatme.

Daniel asked the lawmakers to
give emetgency status to a plan
to abolish the present commission
and substitute a set-u-p similar to
the Highway Commission,but full
time. This would mean a three-ma-n

policy board appointed by
the governor and an administra-
tor of the entire operation by the
board.

Presentthree-memb-er Board of
Insurance Commissioneis Is
charged with both policy-maki- ng

and administrative functions. In-

dividually, each administrator ot
regulation for one segment of the
industry life, casualty and file
Collectively, they act as over-a-ll

policy-maker- s.

It's an efficient operation, says
Daniel. He said now is the ap-

propriate time to change it be-

fore new commissioners become
wedded to the old way. He asked
Atty. Gen. WIL Wilson to draw
up a bill.

Only Fire Commissions Mark
Wentz has a "definite seat at
present. Casualty Commissioner
Morris Brownlee's term expired
rUU. 1U. UUl lie ii ".!', ..v-j--i - j

temporarily untu a successor is
named. Life Commissioner John
Osorio was appointed late lnsti
year by Gov. Shivers, but has not
been confirmed by the Senate

Daniel said he made his decis-

ion "long before" the recent in-

solvency pioceedlngs against ICT
Insurance Co. of Dallas

Industry groups, nevertheless
were taken by surprise Most
were unable to decide immedi-
ately whether to oppose, endorse
or take "hands off" attitude

Allred Returned
Renne Allied is back on the job

as attorney in the Insurance De-

partment liquidation division
Allred was fired as the divis-

ion's chief attorney by the Insur-
ance Commission in 1954 He
protested at the tvme before leg-

islative committees that he was
responsible only to Travis Coun-

ty's district judges, who handle
insurance liquidation.

Hrs new appointment was made
by Dist. Judge Charles O Betts.
Allred is a brother of former Gov
JamesV. Allred.
Water Program does Forward
Both House and Senate consti-

tutional amendments committees
have okayed the $200,000,000 Wat-

er Development Fund.
Under the plan a state bond is-

sue would raise money to assist
local governmentsto finance wat-t-er

conservation construction up
to $5,000,000 per project.

House committee made some
changes which would require a
special Legislative appropriation
to pay principal and interestwhen
necessary. House Sponsor Leroy
Saul of Kress protested that this
would make the bonds a less at-

tractive Investment, resulting in
a higher interest rate for the
state.

Local Legislation Fought
Local vs. state control battles

have assumedalmost the propor-
tions of the more usual state vs.
federal government controversy.

At least a half-doz- en bills now
before the Texas Legislature are
being opposed on the grounds that

--they represent unwarranted leg-

islative Interference .n local mat-
ters.

House constitutional amend-
ments committee voted down a
proposal by Rep. John Crosthwait
o! Dallas to allow the Legislature
to pass bills applying to specific
counties. It would do away with
local said op-

ponents. Crosthwait said It would
eliminate the present practice of
passing laws applying to counties
with a certain population.

Severn bills by which firemen
and policemen seek better hours
and pay are being labeled "legis-
lative dictation" by the League
of M"n'f,,"'litls

TSwn V,Ule if rrlxta tVin 5 Inftf

Department mios, and
land from

met
much power saiu ben. oeorge I

Dillas They'll take
your and anything hev
want" Senate Jurisprudence

approved any-
way.

Oil Imports Hit
President Eisenhower was

take " mmedlate to
curb foreign oil imports" in a
rrso'.untion passed by the
Senate.

Resolution was proposed by
Senators Dorsey of
San Angelo and William Fly of
V toria.

Railroad Commission Chairman
Olin Culberson quickly congratu-
lated the Senate. "That's always

4 the fly in the buttermilk."
said Culberson, "those
imports."

Pay Bills Advance
Plans to give teachers and law-

makers better pay are moving
forward in both Houses of the
Legislature.

House members approved 115 to
2S, a proposed constitutional

providing for annual
sessions of the Legislature and
94,800 annual salaries for mem-
bers. was for
$7,500 a year.

Busy Fne1
tf t . Other Legislative committee ac

tion brought:
1. Protestsagainst Sen. George

proposal for a study on
Averting lease and bonus income
from school lands from the perma--

i aeat to available school fund. "A
foot In the door" would be fatal,
aid opponents. went to

probable subcommittee grave.
2. An appeal from

, Democratic Committeeman Byron
kelton for Rep. Tony KoriouYs

bill to require voters to
.by party preference 3u days be- -

fore each Sent to sub-
committee for one week.

3. Tentative plans by the House
Committee on State Hospitals and
Special Schools to visi: the

Indian Reserva-
tion near Livingston the latter
part of this week. Administration
of the reservation has been In a
state of confusion, in
tesignatlons, audits, ng

and to. comirjlttee suggestion
that they "give it to the
Indians."

4. Rejection by a Senate com-
mittee of a bill to strike the
"knowingly" from law forbidding
sale of liquor to minors. Propo-net- s

contended liquor sellers used
't as a loophole. Opponents said
it would make dealers liable for
innocent

Short Snorts -- Sen. Abraham
i Karen, Jr , of Laredo ha3 intro
duced a bill to set up a Texas
Council on M'jrant Labor to im-
prove conditions for "Texas citi-
zens who are migrant laborers."
Federal government has "control
of braceros In interstate com-
merce County officials ser-
ving terms would be ed

to resign their post rim
foi another one under a bill pro-
posed by Rep L. Dewitt Hale of
Corpus Chrlstl
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Dallat foidiofl Ctnlf flfFor work, shoppingor club lunch-
eon this dressfits almostany ward-
robe use. Important details are the
long-bodie- d line ending with a hip
band tabbed at one side and the
three-quart- er length sleeves. White
accentsthe neckline and cuffs. By
L. & L. Mfg. Co. under $20.00.
Sizes 8.

Some of the day's biggest news
can be found in the Want Ads.
Use them, read them.

American Indians used petro-
leum for medicinal purposesearly
in the 1600s.

More than a million copies of
the novel, "Forever Amber" have
been published.

Hummingbirds are
in the New World.

only

United States military aid to
Turkey in the fiscal year 1955-5-6

amounted to 200 million dol-
lars.

Taxpayers are nicked for 30
cents out of every dollar they
make, for some form of govern-
ment taxes.

i
The sun has a diameter of

Highway greater 'f-10- is distant, on
powers to condemn for risht-- e average, 92.900,000 miles

of-w- ay similar protests. "T0 l"eearth.

Pnrkhousnr'
courthouse

Committee them

ask-
ed to steps

State

Hardeman

been
excessive

mendment

Original proposal

lloffett's

Resolution

National

register

primary

resulting

back

word

mistakes.

to

found

&
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Paint Creek . . .

. Community News
MRS. GEXE OVERTON

The Junior Basketball tourna-
ment was such ,i nice one. Teams
from Anson, Throckmorton, Knox
City, Weinert, Lueders, Roches-
ter) Munday, Mattson, Albany and
Paint Creek. The games started
Thursday afternoon and continued
Friday afternoon and night and
all day Saturday. Winners were,
for the girls, Anson first, Munday
second and Paint Creek third; for
the boys, Lueders first, Roches-
ter second, and Knox City third.
The seniors sold gallons of Coke
and hundreds of sandwiches and
brownies. It was a most profitable
thing for them, and the juniors
enjoyed having a tournament.
Some ot the games were as ex-

citing as any senior basketball
wo have seen this, year.

Our boys senior team have their
playoff games for district titie
with Mattson in the Haskell gym
on Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day nights'of this week. The girls
play for district title with Old
Glory at the Stamford gym on
this coming Friday night Feb. 22,
next Monday, Feb. 25 and Thurs-
day Feb. 28. v

The Homer Llvengoods are
planting fruit trees from the
front of their home to the road,
and planting pecan trees in the
back. It will be such an attract-
ive place when they get it land-
scaped.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnfyn
and daughter Donice, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson of Elbert,
and dautrhter Mrs. Kiirmeth
Wright of Fort Worth were Fri
day ana saturaay guesis oi mi.
and Mrs. Pat Morrison and fami-
ly.

The members of the senior class
were entertained with a progrss-Iv- e

dinner Thurday night, Valen-

tine. Cocktails were at 6:30 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Is- -
bell. Then they went to the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. K y uvenon
for the salad course where Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Kuc 'stler were
co-ho- with the Ovrtons. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Overton were
hosts for the main course and
then the seniorswent to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
where Mr. and ftts. Howard
Montgomery were co-ho- with
them for the dessert. Each host-
ess carried out the Valentine
themp in decorations and favors.
Senior attending were Howard
Scheets, Arvie Bergstorm, Eddie
Lee Thane. Judy Earles, Roddy
Kuenstler, Eddie M. Earles, Cyn-

thia Russell, Wallar and Wiiliam
Overton, Leon Hokanson, Martha
Stephens,Nelta Walton, Sue Shaw
and Fred Selby.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Clara Ann, Margaret and Paul--

attended the wedding at the
Lutheran Church Friday night of

7 ADEQUATELY

&ttomd?

WE'LL MAKE A
CHECKUP FREE!

Are you insured againstfire, light-
ning, flood? Are your barns covered?
Your house,your outbuildings, livestock,
stored crops? Or are you just partially or "Piece-
meal" covered?

Broad insurance coverage costs little. Let us
make an appraisaloi; your property and your needs

and recommend a plan. We'll be glad to do it
free.

Shows

flfjH.

IS THE BEST POLICY

I W. I. (Scotch) C0GGLNS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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INSURANCE

BarbaraPeiser and Bobbie Drues-edo-w

KennethHoward was home last
weekendfrom TCU at Ft. Worth.
He attended the Peiser-Druese-do- w

wedding and the basketball
tournament Saturday night.

The community extends its
deepest sympathy to JesseCook
and his fnmiy In the loss of Mr.
Cook's father, Wade Cook of Pon-c- a

City, Okla. Mr. Cook went
Thursday on the bus, and after
learning of his father's death,
Mrs. Cook and the children went
Saturday afternoon. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon. The
elder Cook had beenquite 111 since
suffering n heart attack several
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earles had
dinner Tuesday evening of last
week with Mrs. Earles niece and
fai.illy, Mi. und Mrs. Glen Mas-to- n

and baby daughter of Ro-

chester. After dinner they at-

tended the Rochester-Pai-nt Creek
game.

William Overton and his moth-
er, Mrs. Gene Overton attended
the Shakespeareandrama "Tam-
ing of the Shrew" presented by
the ACC players in Abiene last
Thusday night. Wallar and Mike
Overton attended the meeting of
the Amateur Magicians Club in
Abilene with Kenneth Lafferty
and Johnny Brown the same
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mullins, of
Lubbock spent last weekend with
Mrs. Mullin's sister, Mrs. John E.
Kuenstler and Mr. Kuenstler.

Gene Overton will wring my
neck, when he reads this, but
since I am just related to him by

v '"jj(" "try MiJB'

mill B '

"jBk-N- L

marriage, I can say what I please
about him. At the last meeting
of the Haskell County Hospital
Board, Gene completed ten years
ot serving as Paint Creek's rep-
resentative on the board. When
the board Inst year,
they asked him and Raymond
Liles of Weinert to serve one
year longer, a"d they have. It
has been a thankless job and
"'ten a rather expensive one
When the boys were In school and
lie had to hire someone to plow
while he helped out a new mana

'
.? im: iii

- i v

' ,.

i

It a power
It tames of

It breaks barrier
I . -

wt . -- '"TIJI,7.
ami seceatdl
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ger for the hospital.
Right now, Mr. Fry, the Has-

kell representative closes his
business while ho attends meet-
ings, and Shor,ty Almond,
Rule hires a man to run his
station while he goes to Haskell
to the board meetings. These
men nil give of their
time so we nny hnve a S00tl
hosnltal In Haskell County.

So. Gene, this part of Pnlnt
Creek is grateful for all you have
done In behalf of the hospital
these ten years and I am proud
of you, although I am sure glad
vou arc through. Commissioner
I,oulc Kuenstler has nppometd Joe
Patterson to represent Paint
Creek on the board.

Eddie Mnck Earles spent the
night on the ACC cajnpus last
Friday night with JoeBob Earcs.

The Scoutcrs pf Northern Dis-

trict Ghlsholm Trnil Council hnd
their monthly meeting at th
home of the Gene Overtons Mon-

day night. After dinner the men
planned the annual Camporee to

be held at Scott Park In March.
Scoutcrs attending were Connor
Hot-to- nnd J. C. Lewis fronw
Rule; Fred Brown and H. V.
Wnodntd nnd Don Roberts from
Hib'p11; nnd Rac Eastland, Burr
Russell, Kenneth Lafferty and
Buddy Jones from Stamford;
Coleman nnd Gene Overton from
Pnlnt Creek. There will be n
practice Cnmnoreo this week at
Scott Memorial Pmk when the
Scouts and Scoutcrs will camp
out. Parents of Scouts nrc in-

vited to attend the Council Fire
on Friday night, and on Frhlny
nicht of the real Campoieo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alston and
baby of Abilene his moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Alston Inst Sat--

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans to the borrower'sneeds,

42 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no titU guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There
fore can makeloananywhere,anyamount,any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions.We can Drobably save you money on your
land indebtedness. We lend more money per acre
than theaveragelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
HaskellHotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252
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urday. Jack Is n student at Mc-Mur- ry

"Colllcgc.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Micklcr,

Mnrtha Janennd Steve of Snyder
visited his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bill Micklcr last weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Perry nnd
Carla Jean of Stanton spent last
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. Hoyt Perry and her pa-

rents at Weinert, Mr. and Mrs
Turnbow.

Mrs. Raymond Mcdford, who
has spent several weeks visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
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There it -t- he Swept-Wi-n -- 212 gleaming
inches of sleeknessandexcitement!And the thrill
get onceyou actually takethe wheel something
never The lusty surgeof 310 hp.

. . . the dazzling breakawayof
Push-Vuito- n . . . the complete of

road with Torsion-Air- e Ride, All this yours
in a low-slu- ng sweetheartof a car only 44 feet low.
You haveneverseen, felt, anything like it.
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Swept-Win- g Dodge Cujtom Royal 4.Door-t- ho car thai adventure to moloriill

Step into wonderful world AUTODYNAM1CS '

It is Swept Wing-- masteryof motion!

torque

"

is Dodge

you'll
is you'll

forget the new Super
Engine new

TorqueFlile mastery
the new is
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, Texas", will re-

ceived bids until 10 n. m. Tues-
day, Feb. 20, on the following
equipment to be purchased by the
county:

One used Diesel' powered Craw-
ler tractor equipped with hydrau-
lic controlled Dozer; to bo ap-
proximately 75 h. p. on draw bar,
01 belt h. p., postlvc' seal truck
wheels, Idlers and BUpport rollers;
24 volt electric starting and light-
ing system.

Successful bidder to take in
trade one T. D. 14 International
tractor and dozer.

The Court reservesthe right "to
reject any and all bids.

Alfred Turnbow, County Judge
7-- 8c Haskell, County, Texas.

1 "

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

115 N. Ave. D Haskell

TTENTION
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WANT AD SECTION2
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
kell Free Press. 32tfr
WHKiN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. w. H. Stewart, 6861
muiiuay, rexns. 4tfc
SEED OATS Tntrtrnfl ),...i TT

cleaned and treated. Market
krk eg,. Haskell. 8c

irtAlNitj We Wish In thonk 4h
person who anonymously return-
ed the billfold which wo adver-
tised as lost In The Free Press
last week. Truman Therwhanger.

8p
FOR your" bulldozer and. dirt
WOrk. Call T. P. Pftriiulnn T3fc.i

468-K- 3. M

Income Tax Returns
ChesterM. Horn

Auditing - Accounting t
Quarterly Reports
ANSON, TEXAS

OH Field, Construction,
Business, Farm, Wages

1331 Avenue I Tcl.6527

rOR SALE: Complete line o!tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wcl- -
tlPrS. J7tfn
WE Vulcanize and recap any size'
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. o3tf
FOR SALE: 4 ArUnnsnn Trnonlm.
boats, 14 ft., 1055 model in good
condition. Shaw's Camp, Lake
Stnmford. 8--

SALE. On shoes at Dee Phillips
Shoe Store. That will give you the
service that you might expect. I
buy good shoes on cash basis. I
make a saving that way that I
pass on to you. You must be sat-Isfie- d.

East Side of the square. 8c
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas. ntfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Pness. 12tfc
FISHERMEN: We are raising
minnows and will sell wholesale
or retail. Replenish your bait
tank from our stock. Shaw's
Camp, Lake Stnmford. 8-- 9p

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
ga9 tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment on N. 5th Street, contact
Hut Pitman. Phone 237. 0p

FOR RENT:
Furnished apartmentsand un

furnished houses.
1IOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY

Haskell, Texas Telephone258 8c
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 507 N. Ave. L.
Call 208-- J or see Bud Herren.

47tc--

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart
ment? 4CTC

FOR RENT:
We have one nice 2 bed-roo-m

house with attached garage.
$50.00.

HOLT-BAKHEL- U AUEtNUX
Haskell, Texas Telephone258 8c

ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4tfi
St. Ave. E. Phone B17W. 37trc

FOR SALE: Wallpaper, 3 to $5
patternsonly 60c per double roll.
Serve-yourse-lf at Bute's, in Stam-
ford. Phone PR 33771. S-- Pp

LOVELY FURNISHED
APARTMENT

FOR RENT: 3 rooms, private tile
bath, private entrance. Extra
clean. Practically new furniture

all matched. All windows and
doors weather-strippe-d. Almost
dust proof. Easy to keep clean.
Best location. See to appreciate.
Apply at The Sweet Shop before
nonn or after 3 p. m. 8c

ru- - itKrtX: concreto mixer by
, hmir fnr nnv length of time.,

700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfo

SEWING MACHINES: Now is

the time to trade In your old

machine on a new srtcamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John

29tfeson.
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.

Ciare at Haskell Free Press.3tfc
nioniTMs. Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frif-IdauVAB- C,

Bendlx .

lttfcBvnum's. .

HEAL E8TATE
FOR SALE:

$760 buys equity In
home. Bal. of 4 G. I. Loan
$5768. Payable $44.23 monthly. .

HOLT-BARFIEL- D
AGENCY

Haskell. Texas Telephone208 so

SALE OR WONT: OurFOR backroom house, bajh, garage
floor furnace snd air con-SlUo-

two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave, O. IMutra
WON. Ave. P. George Tyler:

FOR AUBJ
Lovely home, ex-

cellent location on paved street.
Total price $7,800.

Oft-"""11- 3" "S?,H.i,ln tv Telephone

nnYrrvav
f6ft tALt. 1W yMfr. .jggj

"" """"" ""iwi

THE HASKELL

WANTED
WOMEN 18-5- 5, to address and
mall our circulars at homo on
commission. Write GIFT FAIR,
(Dept. 17), Springfield, Penna.

6-- 8p

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14
to 22fc.
ELMA GUESTREADY-TO-WEA- R
400 South lstf Haskell 35tfc
WANTED: Man for profitable
Rawleigh Business in South Has-
kell County. Products well known.
Real opportunity. See R. A.
Greenwade, Rochester or write
Rawleigh's Department TXB-60- 0-

110, Memphis, Tennessee. lp

WANTED: A lady to stay with
a woman to cook and do house
work. Room and board plus sal-
ary. Phone 118-- W or 148-- Mrs.
J. W. Medley, 608 N. Ave. H. 7tfc

fluoooooo?a'Lr "

LARGE

FRESH FROZEN

HENS

39c lb.

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

5 cans59c

SLICED OR WHOLE

BACON
S0UARES

29c lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE

2 lb-- bag89c
FREE

1 CAN BISCUITS

PLAIN
STEAK

35c lb.

BEEF
For Your

DeepFreeze

39c lb.

CUT UP, WRAPPED

READY FOR FREEZER

THIS PRICE GOOD
EVERY DAY

JityiffrHWW.fri

FREE PRESS

WANTED: Pasture for CO or 60
head of cattle. G. H. Hoggand,
Jayton, Texas. 7-- 8c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SPECIAL: New 1056 model 10-f- t.
upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
Baby Beds To Rent: Sec us. Jones
Cox & Co. 6-- 8c

SINGER SALES and Service.
Your authorized Singer represen-
tative. Leon Bahlman, 705 E.
Moran, Stamford. 6-- 9p

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

RED SOUR

Chili

Post's

WALL TO WALL Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc

' S&1SE1BBEB
yurfood&&w!fo
ARROW BRAND, PURE, 4 OUNCE CAN

Black Pepper
CAMPBELL'S

TomatoSoup
SUN-SPU-N,

Pie Cherries
ASSORTED COLORS,

Kuner's

CARPET,

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Seeds and plants,
cabbage and onion plants, onion
sets, bulk garden seed. Trmo to
start that garden. Trice Hatch--
cry. 7-- 8p

SEED OATS Tagged, tested,
and treated. Market

Poultry & Egg Co., Haskell. 8c
FOR SALE: Sorghum Almum
Seed, plenty on hand, supply will
probably be out soon.. Dave H.
Persons. Phone 131-- J. 7-- 9p

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Pigs and shoata, 16
miles east of Haskell. Mrs. Em-
ma Pueschel. 7-- 8p

SOFT

3 1--

lb. cans39c

3 lb. can69c

2 boxes29c

lb. 9c

Rayon Mops
ll II! Ill I

Florida Gold, Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 4 cans49c

Libby's Mustardor Turnip, No. 303 Can

GREENS 10c

BEANS

Kuner's Fresh,Shelled and Snapped

BLACKEYED PEAS 4 cans49c
Our Darling, Cream Style, No. 303 Cans

CORN 4 cans59c
Bake-Rit- e

SHORTENING

Skinner'sor

RAISIN BRAN

LETTUCE
Idaho, No. 1 Large

POTATOES 10 lbs 59c

FOR SALE: Milk cow,
windmill steel tower. Russell
Grand. i 7-- 8p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
Earl Wayne Bryan, Defendant,

GREETING :

You are commanded to nppear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon-
days after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 25th day of March A. D.,
1957, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., before the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, at the
Court House in Haskell, Texas.
Said plantifi's petition was filed
on the 4th day of Feb., 1957.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7953.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Earlyne Bryan as
Plaintiff, and Earl Wayne Bryan
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for annulment of marriage,
restoration of former name, costs
of suit and general relief.

Imperial, Pure Cane

SUGAR

Zee, AssortedColors

NAPKINS

Maxwell House

InstantCOFFEE

Austex, Big Family Size

CHILI
Pet or Carnation

MILK

TIDE or CHEER

New Crop ColoradoPinto

BEANS

Jell--0 or Jell--0

Phone,7 POGUE'S

PAGE ELEVEN

If this citntion is not served
within 90 days after the dato of
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 4th dny of Feb-
ruary, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 4 th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1957.

Jesse B. Smith, Clerk District
Court, Haskell County, Texas.

6-- 9c

$

Want Ads work for little pay.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

Phone ORchard
DR. W. D. BUCHANAN

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
Hours 10-1- 2-- 5

1634 North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

lil",, j h

y ,. ri ,,

T..- - l

JWJSzff '.
$ fes

- 4T JP:m mm
w r-

19
CAN

10h

CAN

19c
1

I

EACH

59h

10 lbs-- 89c

pkg. of 80 lQc

2-O- z. 6-O-x.

49c 1.39

Can,with or without beans

39c

4 tall cans49c
Regular Giant

29c 69c

2 lb. bag19c

Pudding4 for 29c
Coconut Chocolate Drop or PecanSandias

COOKIES Hb Pkg. 39c

FREE DELIVERY

WI-ApM.- -
3-5P-
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Looking over '.he products thev
hrousht as banquet favors i.-r-a

one H.iAkell :o anocher ar? 'eethrw rprees:A:ivei5 of the H.- -

California CreekS.CD. ReportShows
SteadyProgress Soil Conservation

respite :he lone and severe
drouth th.: has prevailed tr, this
section, the annual report oi the
CUiftvmia Creek Sod Conserva-
tion District shows oonsnierahie
steadyproirreAS in water and soU
coaen-asx-c durinc the oast

i

in Haskell Jones Counties in rart of- . j . . ..
district is

Aroca. v.ce B
Secretar- -

Kurvatt.

aerce at 2:e local C--C banquet
Priday n.srht. Lei: to right thev
are John D. Lutcc, ciyr attoraev",
I E. Odom. C--C president, and
Roy Edwards, nwj-or-

. Popcorn
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Reis Robertson of Hamlin and
J E-- XLv of Anson. n:en-.ber- s.
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And look what you get for so little extra monev.
V get the most completely new Buick in veaii.
Not ,u brand new in styling and brand new inoooy design.
But new in featuresthat makethis tU Jramccroj St--. year :o drrjt.

ou get brand-ne-w performancebecausetheengine is literally new from the crankshaftup.
ni get a brand-ne-w instant responsebecauseweengineeredbrand-ne-w torque into tiriahle PitchLynatiow.

;nd to gi you the new surefootedsafetv of aww center of grar--w- e built a brand-oe-w
iram-wh- ich lowers thecar, but keep the bed--r,lerooraand footroom tfatt a big r should
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and spinach canned In the
city were plate favors which

were highly prized by
gues:s. tAbUene
photo).

owned Include 5
legume fertiliier

drills. T two-ro- w legume and
grass seeders. 2 grass drills, 2
iar.vi ieveiers or land planes. 3
border riders, 2 Clin; Harber
type with attached

and one rock
picker : inter-ro-w seeders.

in the report is the
foot tha: the lare numb-e- r of
miles of terraces in
iT5 shew the farmers realise the

of all avail-
able water that falls' on their
.and.
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Spearman
Men Here to Study
'Dollar Day1 Plan

The successful promotion of
Dollar Day by Haskell merch-
ants has attracted the Interest of
businessmen In several adjoining
towns.

"Our orsranlsatlonh.oj hrH fw.
quent inquiries from neighboring
lowns aoour vne pian usea pro-mol- inr

the monthly Dollar Daw"
C. of C. Manarer Rex Felker
said.

However. Felker was
Monday to learn that the fame
of Haskell's Dollar Dav had
reached as xar as the upper Tex-
as Panhandle.

Shortly before .noon Monday,
fOUr from Sivarman
Texas, visited ;he C, of C, office.
After introductions. th crwV.

the group explained that thev
!for flown ;o Haskell Ln a private

expressly for the purpose
or learning more about Haskell's
Dollar Day promotion plan.

Felker and Don Roberts, of the
of C. retail trade committee,

accompanied the visitors to sev-
eral stores cooperating in the
Dollar Day plan, and explained
methods used in promoting the
event.

The Spearman merchant sr--n
several hours in Haskell tjr-ir--
to local merchants and of C.
officials on steps cecesAarv to in
augurate a community DoJ3r
Day campaign in their city.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Sanders and

family of Lubbock spent the week
end in the home of -- his pirents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunnarn of
Haskell.

Want Ads provide the best
method of reaching potential buv-e- rs

quickly at low cost.

control. 24.103 acres: deferred
pasing. ? acres: pasture pianc--

150 acres: pasture pfttisz.
1 & acres; prcoer land ii. sf
acres: rang seeding. 3S5 acres:

c. .a.. ;g, .j.?,. acres: cover ln. 23crepptnr. ,sK acres: croa.raL '5' AtlJ "-- "-' f"-- tyiraticn. 12.&ST scmc ...3 , .-- :T .. "" -- ..
hay and pasture. acresVstubr T . ."SP-fLS-t
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whir sidewoll Hrs, additional.

rxic may vary with individual
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Better Govmmin Rillc

.,i'?;A,inKLee of Kera,t St Preston Smitkof Lubbock, leftjo above, were amongthe first of many to
a0f .".Government" Bills sponsoredb theTSf PrsVMlx?atJon.-- Prepared15 Bills for legislatiTedesignedto correct evils that exist in present

S!f..no7etesH or said SeaatorSSJfSftk!8k.y? lawshave'madepossiblethepast fewjem, wherein pubUc moniesharebeen

Sa2 S5 biierthe!:the dnninationtorfect
bSB-5- 5.

tJ& KA Lee'. biU is HB-3-8. Smith' biUare known Th Act.2Tf5?lf nyn,rPa1ionIuiremInts.B?t theydoSSn..r!f i Pblic offId' o refuses toreports called for under existing laws.

Poultry Raisers
OrganizeFlock

Owners Club
A flock owner's ctuh. cn?r.-v.j- u

of poultry raisers interested In
ceveiopmg arxi encouraging the
v""v industry in this section,
a organised last wv .

meetinr held in --he hn n r- -
and Mrs, Paul Fucher In the
Pam: Creek community. Nine
families were present.

Paul Fischerws oWti -- -
dent, and Mrs. Fischerwas nam- -

a as secrearyof
tieo. Jane Bynum. LeA WaUace.

An official name for the club
wia be selected at :he next meet-i-n,

and additional members are
expected to be enrolled in the
meantime.

Tfcwe prest to have
the first meeting of the new dub
ia-- SCarch oe a date to be sel-
ected. Regular meetings will be
heli every two months, under
resent pians.

HASKELL VISITORS
FSOAI RETCGIO

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. r?fn
-- : i .

"- - s ct--, itra in tneame of his father. ni ir. --Jie
me-- of his sis;er. Mrs. Magr

Lamed over the weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. Tidwll" r- -.

Lieut fcthur Tidwen. is statiooei
at Dyess Air Force Base in Abi- -

tvr

The world's tnighest range of
mccntains are underneath the At-Ixn- tic

Ocean. But seiism do the
--seais. ns far errsrh above theji to tzs.trst as

. f
M Lccr, Vh::e Sex manager,

tarted irtth Tampa, a team i- -
ha native UiS.

United Spates raisin prediction
in 1AS5 wen: c? 30 per cent.

An average rnapie tree vieldscs ti ;o 3) galiocs of sap,
which t'3ili &yxt. tr lii. .

.

Water fcoGs at 21 dfrrwi pv
rshti be: sand used in the

ti STC0 dejTee.
Le-- Wan: Ads do i er K

MjMT

- V

rrsr!iYiiij
iwS

&E3i

Champion

tJSpLST

TK'SSTiS:
'snAznrizx"

J

Cast for Junior
High Operetta
Being Completed

The Junior High. Operetta
"Pickles" has been partially cast,
announces Hubert Bell, director.
The operetta will be presented
March 11 in the Haskell High Au-
ditorium.

Cist as V;ennese Maidens are:
Kay Wiseman. Lea Ratliff, De-lor-es

Offjeld. Dorothea Rueffer,
Barbara Elliotr. Gail Ratliff. She---

-- ni..cn, .jurannc Laiic, Jan
Herren.

The Burghers aret Linda Mc-
Donald. Rhonda Turner, Betty
Weaver, Belva Adkins, Donna

0r?an2a Opal

decidd

islands.

j ise iounsis are: smrley Atchi-
son. Tinka Greer. Opal Wallace.

. Doris Dodson. Shirlev Norman.
Barbara Rexrode. Beverly HeJ-nre-g,

and Xtia Drinnon. Portray-
ing the gypsies will be Twyla
Hipp. Betty Size Larned, Myra
Stephens. Janice Hattox. Bette
Lacdess,DonnaRogers. LeliaNell
Jones, Christie Royall and Sherry
Borsoo.

j.
Haskell County's banner cot--

too year was in. IMS. ocn as..
348 bales were ginned in the
county. It is estimated that cot
ton ginned outside the county
would push the total past the
lOOAV-ba- le mark.

Wan: Ads have a story to tell.
they're designed to help'vou buv
cr sea.

This newspaper does no; claim
to print ALL of the news as the
editor has long since passed his
prime at foot racing.

y
Horses drink five gallons of

water per day.

Canadian nr stations hope to
have anotherDavy Crockett craze
started with the introduction of a
native to small frv audiences--fI

We rnav no? h fHt t k.
3ve, we're wrong oftener than I

iiCTXJT you Know.
j'

The art qt the bailer as It U
known today had its roots In the
ctxirt of Louis XIV of Prance.

The averarr farm in tr..v.ii
County comprises 315.9 acres of
land.

-- -
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HAKBLL, TEXAS.fHUWDAY. nni)k
PostOffice, Bank
To ObserveLe&al

Holiday Friday
The Haskell Post Office will ,be

closed m observance of a legal
holiday Friday, Feb. 22, com-
memorating the birthday ,ot
George Waslngton.

Thi date vU ntsn h-- n lani
holiday for the Haskell Nattenal'

enllro Hnv s fc V .

m.A- - ...HI lfv J.ti Jxiicie "in uiuii ucuverjr,
uu cny earner or ..rural rouifand general delWrv '
the post office will be closed aMI
aay rnaay. nowever, postmaster
Harold Spain said that all out-
going mail would be.-- dispatched

Feb. 22 will also be holiday
for all Government agency offi-
ces, and for Slate Highway De-
partment workers.

Eureka. Kansas has been pro-
claimed by economist .Jtoger
Babsonas the centerof the Marie
Circle.
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NEW.SRRING

SLACKS

Wool and dacron and
silk and wool blands.

Wrinkle-Resistan- t. Sizes
29 to 42.

15.95
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Mrs n o.

(a.ffttsSeS
Vj. 1AI

'n Houston
next ve,C r?.
summer. a Uu

ReadFrTTp

ioo Late to

rlE5r.wmnnm .itj" l Hi

&r Mrs"?

2?!
Taylor. Telente

'?oats-t:
cleaned and t3roonry eV KM

e

rTL ,UO-- .

ipy.i,it.
foot. Sep p p .o
East of RochMt.,
FOR SALE71?Tr!r--
good COndillftn DV..1!
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JustRem

Men's New!

SPORT0

Two and thr

styles. Light

for year 'roun

Tailored for

lOCc wool. So

44. Priced at

fcM

iVei7 5iip
PopularDen

Ilea's Lonf

SPORTSI

Made bv famous

makers. Available

tons, einghams
Solid colors and

patterns. Sizes

Valuesto 6.95.
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19.!

25.4

3.99
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